
27th.
br attention to the 
fou visit us even if 
?hat counts.
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COUNTY DRENCi RAIN

Free!!
MONDAY we will 

[who makes a $15.00 
lir of any Silk Hose

BOUT

testinal évacuant is wonderful for 
constipation. ‘ Thomas Bros. Dru«- 
Co.

A MISTAKE THAT WAS
NOT A  .MISTAKE

Iju t w e^  we made a mistake in 
the advertisement of the Briley Grain 
Company which was not altvsether 
a mistake. The copy for their a'l 
was written “Seed”, but it appeared 
in the paper as “Feed”. Now it is 
true that they have various 1 mds 
feed for sale, but what they I js -re i^  
to stress at that particular time w.'e: 
seed. They have all kinds of plant
ing seed for sale. Note thier nd in 
its corrected form this week ^

B. Y . P. U. PROGRAM

Ethel Kuykendall —leader.
1. Mrs. Minnie Davis-A bit of history
2. A. J. Minor-What this dept. does.
3. Minnie Freeman-Force of workers.
4. Floyce Sherrod — Beginning: of

chnrehBaQdmg Fund.
5. Hellen Lee Maddox- Importance of 

a Gift Fund.
6. C. L. Moore- What hope for the 

homeless Church?
7. Harlan Cook-Help the weak bear 

their burdens.
Mrs. Humphry,'special music.

That the drouth is geettieg to be 
a serious thing is readily admitted by 
•IL Men who have lived in this 
direct community for. more than 
fifiy years are. heard to say them 
has nsfver been anything like the 
present weather conditions here be
fore. It has been as dry tu be sure; 
but never at this critu-al time of the 
year when crops could not Kr plooted 
because of an absence of cnougn 
moisture to bring them up. This is 
starting into April pretty lively and 
no raji has fallen yet. But we 
,have to wait an dsee what the futu.re 
has to unfold for us. It it ocssiWo 
to plant some row feed crop lalcr 
on if the season will permit-Kil’c«»»  ̂
Herald.

O’Donnell To 
Oppose Co.- 

W ide Bonds
MANY CHANGES 

ON WEST SIDE
BIG CHANGE IN BUSINESSES ON 

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE 
RECENTLY

A  number o f business changes on 
the west side o f the square have tak 
cn place recently.

Jack Kelly has sold the City Mar
ket to J. B. Wills o f Lubbock. Mr. 
Wills is to take charge o f the busi
ness on Friday, May 1. Mr. Kelly 
says he has not definitely made hii; 
plans fo r  the future yet but will pro! 

remain in Tahoka.
More than a week ago Charley 

Moore bought the Hamburger bu.d- 
ness on the com er from Mr. Altniar 
and is as busy as a one-armed fiddler 
dishing out the eats to the people '  /h ' 

'^ "patronize this popular place. W’ 
have not learned Mr. Altman’s pbe:

- but understand that he is to take a 
trip in the near future.

We should have mentioned I.: 
week ^e phange in ownershi-i > 
the West Side Cafe. Mr. Jacks has 
sold his business to E. A. Lackey who 
has been engaged in the restaurant 
business at O’Donnell the past tv;i 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Jacks have rc 
turned to Sipo Springs from 'vherce 
they came to Tahoka several months 
ago. They have a cafe busineits 
there.

We mentioned recently the charge 
in the ownership o f the West S .;e 
Barber Shop. These changes af \ - 
all but three o f the business place: 
on that portion o f the block. S’ - ‘ 
the fine rains have fallen all the put- 
chasers are feeling fine, thank you.

A re W e Asleep 
A t The Switch?

party o f Tahoka citizens con” 
sistinj: o f Brown Bishop, Dr. J. K 
Singleton, Rev. B. N. Shepherd, W. 
G. Briley and the editor drovj dow.i 
to O'Donnell Monday night and at 
tended a meeting o f the O'Dounel 
Chamber o f Commerce, to confer with 
that body about the proposed county“ 
wide road bond election.

In a courteous but most emphalL* 
manner, the members o f the O'Don
nell organization gave us to under
stand that they were against the 
proposition. They advised us that 
at a mass meeting o f the citizens o* 
the town held a few nights thereto
fore any kind o f a county wide bond 
issue had been disapproved, but that 
a precinct election for the issuance 
o f bonds to work the public roads 
and highways in n district immedi
ately contiguous to O'Donnell was 
favored They were opposed to the 
issuance of any bonds for the pur
pose o f paving or hard surfacing a 
highway east and west through the 
county via Tahoka. They agreeil to 
co-operate with Tahoka and other 
cities and towns on the south plain.«̂  
in an effort to improve the highway 
running north and south through the 
county, passing through Tahoka and 
O'Donnell and known as highway No 
9, but they wanted all funds derived 
from the issuance of any bonds to be 
confined to the improvement o f thi 
highway and lateral roads. Of 
course the Tahoka delegation could 
not agree to any such arrangement 
for they Jjad no authority to do so 
in the first place and such a proposi
tion would be unfair to the remainder 
o f the county in the second place 

O'Donnell gave us to understand 
that they expect to hoe their own 
so far as road building is concerned 
and that other folks can do the same 
thing.

TAHOKA FOLKS ATTEND
DISTRICT LEAGUE MEET

- Í

Rainfall Throughout
County Varying Fiom  

2 1 -4  To 6 Inches Sunday
Lakes Are Filled And amount o f precipitation.

J. I. Bartley says that a st*‘a ght

Since a road bond election for Lynn county 
was proposed, we have heard much about taxes 
road expenditures, etc. Accordingly we de
cided to look up some statistics and find out just 
where we are “ at” on this proposition. Sta
tistics are usually d iy  things but sometimes 
they are intensly interesting, especially when 
they affect our purses. We have heard much 
o f state and federal aid. We had a curiosity to 
know how much state and federal aid other 
counties in Texas have been receiving. So we 
take down our almanac prepared by the Dallas 
News and turn to pages 187,-190, and there our 
eyes fall on some amazing figures.

We find that during the year beginning 
December 1, 1923, and ending Decemberl, 1924, 
state aid was granted to the various counties of 
Texas for road construction and improvement 
in the sum o f $3J940,177.53\ and that federal aid 
aid was granted in the sum o f $5J917,902.72; a 
total o f $9,858,080^5.

We wonder how much o f this nearly ten 
million dollars Lynn county got. The answer 
must be written in a string o f noughts. She 
got exactly nothing.

Then we wonder hdV'iimch other counties 
received prior to 1923. The statistics are given 
for a five year period, from 1917 to 1923. We 
find that during this period a total o f $47,708,- 
828.94 was alloted by the state and federal gov
ernments for highway improvements in Texas. 
Of this, vast sum how much did Lynn county re
ceive? Not onp cent.

Then where was the money expended?
The statistics will tell us. We find that on- 

' ly three o f the 15 counties lying wholly or par- 
J tially on the south plai^ns received any aid at 
' all. They are Bailey, 'Hockley, and Crosby, 

Tahoka was well represented Sat which received a total o f $23,614.05 during this 
urday and Sunday »‘ the dijtrift fivo-yeai’ peifiod. Thoro ai’o 675 milos o f state 
at Ralls. Those attending report a;highways in the lo  south plains counties, ac- 
most enjoyable time. The delegation gording to this Same authoiuty. These high- 
Ind Mr” 7nI‘*E° Were alloted an average therefore o f
Temple Brashear, suzanna Eiirid.qt,'834.98 per mile. Lynn county was allotted
Margaret Lam, Jewel Sargent, ’  yi^4-*U |Y*I o* 
ell Redwne, Mary Slater. Paul'ne j
Thompson, Lillie Mpie Ricd, Syi.il j noi’th plaios counties fared a little
Eî bLth \v7ati"fnT .MrT ! better. The 26 counties on the north plains 
Patterson | and in the Panhandle received a total o f $1,021, •

696,55. ' These counties have 1257 miles of

DISTRICT CONFERENCE
.MEETS HERE

Tha District Conference o f tne .Me- 
tbodsit Church meets in Tahoka next 
week. The session will begin Mond.ny 
night and will close Wisl i -d.-’ y.

Rev R. F. Dunn o f .'.borimtliy,. .n 
former pastor at Tahoka, w.ll invach 
the opening sermo.n Monday night.
Many friends and admin rs Ihtc will 
no doubt avail then selvc'; o f the op
portunity to hear h; n ng.-: i.

There are eleven counlie.s in tne 
district and possibly 175 delegates 
and viaitora will bo in alt-r.t!ance.

Tahoka feels hono-ed in having 
this splendid body o f men and woincn 
meet here, and we /hould give 'hem
the very best entertainnent and ex-; n  .  ,  w m. '  t. ,courtcovsi Potash Investigators j state highway. They received therefore $812.i

Roads Blocked; Frogs 
Exceedingly Jubilant

Old Lynn county is thoroughly wet 
The lakes are full o f water. Inniiiii- 
erablc frogs are holding a protiactfl 
jubilee at every lake in thy coumy.
Tlieir croaking.s are sweeter n'lisie iti 
the cars o f the people o f Lynn cntii.ty 
than any song ever sung by a Can’s, 
or a Galli Curi. The big thing com 
off Sunday afternoon. There h . 
been heavy rains in some local; s 
prior to that time, but the downp; .1 
Sunday afternoon covered every nook 
end corner o f the county. It was 
not just a dew, just a shower; it wa: 
a real honcst-to-goodness rain. The 
precipitation was much heavier in 
some localities than others but the 
whole country is soaked. As a re
sult, farmer.>i are wearing smiles that 
look like the new moon. Business 
men, ditto. In fact everyo 
l:appy, for the rain came just when 
we had to have it. It put the gro'.ind 
111 fine shape for planting and was in 
i.uantities sufScieat to bring the 
crops up and keep it growing for 
several weeks. Here are some of 
the reports that have come to tf 
News Oflicc:

,Thc rainfall in Tahoka Sunday a f
ternoon amounted to 2V', inches. Six 
tenths of an inch fell Wednesday and 
Thursday night preceding, so the tot
al rainfall here amounted to almost 
three inches.

R. S. Walton, who lives on the 
Post road seven miles east o f 'I’nho 
ka, reports that the precipitation al 
his house amounted to 4Ts inches.
That community had also received 
some rain Thursday night.

J. E. Morgan o f Magnolia reported 
three inches Sunday afternoon ni.d 
cne I inch the preceding T'uursilay 
right, making a t otal ’if 
four inches. There is a lake on his 
and adjoining farms a mile ’.ong.

.1. R. Hardwick residing two and 
cne-half miles cast o f Tahoka re
ports 6',4 inches by actual measure 
ment at his place Sunday afternoon.
Some rain the prccceding Thursday 
night.

H. P. Burkhaltcr reports two inch
es at Grassland Sunday aftcrn’Xn 
and 214 inches the preceding Thurs
day night.

Draw and all that portion of th| 
county received a three or foiir inch 
rain Thursday night and another i;:.
Sunday afternoon.

At Midway and South Ward tiio] was distinctively a Lynn county rain, 
rainfall was heavy. Lakes full o f It was all very fine, for which every- 
water. We have no report of the body is thankful

bucket sitting in his yard cauglit !>c- 
tween four and five inches o f '• *r 
Sunday afternoon, in the Ly.m com- 
munity. AH the eastern portior. o f 
the county was drenched and clear on 
to Post.

Wm. Zappe says tha the gauge 
registered 444 inches at Wi.son Sun
day afternoon, 14i inches the precc’!- 
ing Wednesday night and % o f an 
inch Thursday night, making a total 
o f G44 inches during the past week. 
The Wilson-Tahoka road :s biockru 
two or three miles this side o f Wilson 
by a lake and all traffic to and froia 
that city to Tahoka must be via die 
Lubbock road two miles furv. r tPan 
the direct route.

Lee Holley reports 344 inches st 
his place near Dixie. Other parties 
report a still heavier downpour » »rth 
o f Dixie.

New Home, which had been m-ssed 
by showers earlier in the week, was 
favored by a great deluge. The 
rain was heavy over all the west por
tion o f the county and extending 8 
or 10 miles beyond Brownfield in i c -  
ry county, according to reports o f 
tourists.

Jack Wells and others living north 
and northwest o f town report four to 
five inches o f rain in that locality. 
All the lakes out a few miles north
west o f  town are full and overflow
ing.

At O’DonneU the ranfall Simiiay 
aftemoon amounted to only one inch, 
according to W. A. Tredway, who 
was here Monday but the rainfall 
there on Thursday night o f last week 
amounted to 2 inches. The rain 
Sunday grew lighter south o f O'Don
nell and was very light at lam tsa. 
We have had no report from Mew- 
moore except to the effect that fine 
rains have fallen there. Three I-ak- 
es and ,T—Bar have likewise lieen 
visited by heavy downpours.

At one point on the road between 
Tahoka and O’DonneU the rosiU.td 
was entirely swept away and aU traf
fic has been detouring. A t aticther 
point where the road traverses a lake 
the water covers the roadbed ar.d 
another detour is neccessary.

The rain also grew lighter as L>1>. 
bock is approached and only showers 
ieU beyond Lubbock Sunday after
noon, but practically all that coui-.try 
had been visited by good rains durire; 
the week. Littlefield, Sudan, Am
herst and other places in that .sec
tion o f the Plains received little rain.

It was good in many places bu: it

tend to them the most 
treatment possible The Mcthodi.-t 
Church has been s gicat force for 
righteousiiess and f.-; the spread of 
envangelical Christianity in this 
cou n ty , and the dcoomitiation no 
doubt has a great fuiiiru as wrl! as 
a great past. A l Tahoka shiull 
join the local membership in exiend- 
ing a ¿¡ad hand to cur visitors.

Anyone who has a spare room uaJ 
can entertain one or ir.nre o f the visit
ers is requested to call the Methodist 
Parsonage, Phone 120

i in .

Alley says there is nc neol  ̂
tq be alarmed about the weather. He.

It -might stay dry here two 
montha yet and a good crop be .ru-le. 
Jack was here when sand hill was 
a hole in the ground and he trows 
I<yiin county like a book. No need 
to be olamed . - - i 'i

SCHOOL BONDS VOTED
AT SEAGRAVES

Ther were 102 votes cast in the 
976,000 bond election Saturday for 
the purpose o f erecting a new school 
.building at Seagmves. The vote; 
were 76 to 26 in favor o f the bond, 
lacking two votes carring 3 to 1.

The building wiU be started as soon 
as the contract is let, and will be cam 

'pleted for the opening o f the next 
school year. The balding when com
pleted will hp one o f the most up to- 
date school buildings on the South 
plains and will be a credit to a town 
o f thia size.

—Sezgraves SignaL

Roberts Has
Examining Trial

AJdlec Roberts o f O'Donnell was
t given an examining trial last Satur-

Here Last W'celc':8o”̂ er raiie. L y n n  county received none.
'E. s. r™.»'"»*! Now let’s drop down be'™/*'®spent last week here that in Central Wcst and Noithwest ie.^. . ^

the poUsh possibilities of ® fVip pan rOCk thSUC ar6 28 COUTltieS whicn i granted bail in thethe lakes In the vicinty of , feelOW Cap rOCK tneiC ago
--------- -------------  received during ^

{xatp «̂ Uin o f $4,764, 569.16. Theie aie several witnesses and many spec-^ o f  stSte highway in these 28 counties. They 0«  ..

Just what the results o f his investi
gations were was not learned. He 
coUected a vast amount o f informa
tion about the country, how
ever, in addition to what he learned 
about the mineral content of the soil 
in some o f  the lakes. He was very 
non-communicative and refused to 
make any statement for publication. 
Many people are wondering if any
thing will develop as a result o f his 
visit. He was s-ery emphatic, how
ever, in the statement that hard sur
faced roads in Lynn county might 
mean much more to the country than 
her people have ever dreamed of. “ By 
all means build some paved high
ways” , was his parting admonition.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. E'lgU’.'i return
ed Monday from a week’.s pleasure 
trip to San Antonia. Th.-rr greatest 
pleasure o f the trip, iia doubt, was ex
perienced upon their rotu'm, when 
they found that the parched tilains 
bad been soaked with rair:

received state and federal aid, therefore, to the! witness the examining trial. Only
amount o f $2,649.93 per mile. But Lynn coun-'“^̂ 'Ĵ °̂̂  witnesses were used, 
ty got a string o f goose eggs.

In all the other counties o f Texas there wasj^;:“ T oZ Z
at the end o f this period 11,475 miles o f high- nell went out to Petty’s home to try 

way, and the amount o f state and federal funds! ‘ ‘i 'f " '
c l l l o t t 6 u .  t o  t n G i n  t l l G  n V G  y G 3 ,r S  \V«*\S Oscar Petty, and some others in the
$41,898,949.18, an average o f $3,738.55 per mile. j county court. Roberts surrendered 

W hat did we say Lynn county got? ‘ Just noth- 
ing.

Let us look at the Bankhead highway aj 
moment. There are 19 counties in Texas west 
o f Tarrant county through which this high- 
(now turn to the back page and finish thisir*™e“ <«'«i
a r t i c l e  )  j G R. MilUken and family.

FIREBOYS HAD BANQUET

We failed to mention last week a 
banquet that the fire bov^ had at^thc 
Club Cafe Beecher' ;>hciTod ' was 
toastmaster and Happy .Smith was 
the principal speaker o f the "•Non. 
Brown Bishop, secreta'r.’  o f the Chamb 
er o f Commerce, was tbs only iiivite-1 
guest present. The mayor juxl •• em 
bers o f  the city coun-rT were invited 
but were prevented from nttei'lng 
by reason o f the fact that'they had 
their regular meeUng on that night.

The fire boys are striving enr*n-st- 
ly to raise funds with which to buy 

It will be remembered that Roberts j a new fire truck, a thiqg which the 
killed Petty a few weeks ago when I city very much needs, and tliey need

rated in the county jail ever since.

CARD OF THANKS 
' We take this method o f thanking 
those who helped in saving our home 
from fire. We also appreciate the 
many ways in which we have been

and should ^ e iv e  ths 
o f  every citizen.

acti.'c iu| port

EUBANKS IS 
FOUND NOT GUILTY

The case of the State of Texas vs 
Frank Enbanka was tried in the 
county court Monday and the defend
ant was acquitted. '  Eabanks Uvas 
at O’DonneU and was charged with 
adultery. Tins was one of the com
plaints out of which the homicide 
grew, when Calvin I^tty was shot 
and IdUed by Adlee Roberts. ‘ .
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FLY TIME IS HERE!
IT IS TIME TO PUT UP THOSE 
NEW SCREENS. We Have 'Em!

PAINT AND PAPER, TOO—Let us 
help you make your Old Home a New 
Home.

WOOLDRIDGE BROS., Inc., |
Phone 230 “ Buy It In Tahoka” j

cj5J5Si5JSI5EIEISiEJ5I5iEjSIS®BlB®c

!! LYNN COUNTY INSURANCE AGCY.
 ̂ --------------- ---------------------0 “ If its insurance we write it

Brown Bishop, B. F. (Uncle Ben) Rogers I
g  WORKING PARTNER
tj ------ BUY IT IN TAHOKA------  I j  ¿oU by

E ’ AUSTIN, Texas, April 2G. — Ghent 
^  SanderfortI, private secretary to Co'*.

Miriam A. FerKUSun, pays that par 
g  don information ha<l not been de- 
@jnic<l newspapermen ami that hei.ce-

( forth the records would be “ wide 
I open at all times.”

Mr. Sanderford asserted he had not 
g  i?iven the order to close the pardon 

records in the oftice of Secretary of 
0  State, and that Gov Ferijuson »vas 
^  willinji to let the “ newspaper boys” 
^  have any information they desire at 
E any time. He further declared »hat 
^  the names on the pardon proclama* 
[;,]|tions could be obtained as the procla 
^im ations are si^ncxl, and that there 
^  would be no delay waitinxr for procla- 
tei mations to return to the oilice of the 
^  Secretary of State for record.
^1 To date the Governor has issued I 
g jb u t  202 pardon proclamations, ol 
E v'hich seventy-four are full pardon? 
g 'a n d  the remainder conditional lU 
^.asserted that only 3o0 proclamations 
S  of all kinds, includin;? paroles,

@ prieves, and furloujrhs, had been 
'»sued since Governor Fer;?uson look 
oflice, ami not 400, as was reported 
about a month a{;o'.

.VX i:\TijL.\UATIXf5 EFFECT
A 1hiU!c cf Ilerbino on the shelf at 

home i.s liki* havliit; a doctor in the house 
all the t i r . . I t  Rives in.>tant relief when 
thi ílÍRr>tion pets out of order or the 
l>owol3 fail to art. One or two doses is 
all that is necessar>’ to start tilings inov- 
ing and restore that fi.no feeling of exhil
aration and buoyiinry of spirits which bo
lones only to i/crfcct Lcafth. IMco COc.

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

Steam Cleaning 
Machine

We have installed a steam cleaning- 
machine that will take every parti
cle o f grease and dirt o ff your en
gine You will be surprisexl how 
completely we can da it. Drive your 
car around and let us give your en
gine a real bath. It will help it and 
make it a decent piece o f machinery

STOP and Gas at

T a h o k a  S e r v ic e  Station
I

T. J. BOVELL, Prop. 
PHONE 2.-U

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-
QUALITY i

E

T - ß a r  R o e n c K

On« of tho biff ranches of the th plains, con.sistinff of 126 
sections, lyinc immediately \v».. t of Tahoka in Lynn County, Ib 
to bo converted into homes for f irmers. Last winter twe; 
sections of this ranch lying pcarcst to the city of Tahoka v 
placed on the market, to be sold in small tracts, at prices rai.,« 
ing from $35.00 on up; one fourth cash, balance on ten years 
t^nie, at six per cent. Already much of this land has been sold 
Some of it was put in cultivation this year, and cotton is being 
picked from it to day. Still some left.

T h e  Butler R a n ch
consisting of eight sections, in the northw*est portion of Lynn 
county. No better cotton land in west Texas than is found In 
the.<e ranches.

HUY A HOME WHILE YOU HAVE A CHANCE, IN LYNN 
COUNTY, THE BEST COUNTY ON THE SOUTH PLAINS.

ZAPPE LAND CO.
Tahoka.and Wilson, Texas

SHEUIFF'S SALE

The State of Toxa.s 
County o f Lynn

lly virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the honorable District Court 
of Lynn County, Texas, on the 7th 

; day of April, A. D. 11*25, by the Clerk 
therof, in the case of the City of 
Tahoka, as plaintiff, against J. II. 
Petitt and U. X. Hamiiton, defend 
ants in cause No. 502 upon the docket 
of said court, and to me a;C shcritT 
dirocte<i and delivered, 1 will proceed 
to Sell within the hours prescribed by 
law for sheriiT’s sales, on the First 
Tuesday in May, A. 1)., 1925 it being 
the Fifth day o f said month, at the 
court house door of said Lynn county 
in the City of Tahoka,Texas, the fol
lowing described property, to-wit: 
All the lots, tracts, or parcels of land, 
lying and being situated in the City 
of Tahoka, in Lynn County, Texas 
and being all of lots No. Ten (10) and 
Eleven (11) in block No. Twenty 
one (21), of the original town of 
Tahoka, .as shown by the maps or 
plats of said town on file and of rec
ord in the oilico of the County Clerk 
of Lynn County, Texas to which 
reference is here made for a more 
particular description.

Levied on this 7th. day of April, 
A. D., 1925, a.s the property of the 
said H. N. Hamilton to satisfy a 
judgment in the sum of $513.03 ren
dered in said cause in favor of the 
Plaintiff, City of Tahoka, for the use 
and benefit of Wm. G. Morrison and 
J. P. Cob man, parters, composing 
the firm of the Plains Paving Com
pany and Vance W. Mills trading as 
V. W. Mills and Company, against 
defendant. R. N. Hainiiton, with in
terest thereon at rate of<jsix per cent 
per annum from date o f said judg
ment, and costs of suit, for pro rata 
.share of cost for paving and curb in 
the impiovement o f street abutting 
said property.

Given under my hand this 7th day 
of April, A. D., 1925.

J. M. SIMPSON,
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas

LADIES

I am prepared t do your hemstitch
ing, sewing, and embroidery work. 
All my work guaranteed.
MRS. J. B. STOKES, Phono 133

One little step won’t take you very far 
Y'ouVe got to keep on walking;
One word w'on’t tell folks who you 

arc,
YouVe got to keep on Ulking.
One inch won’t make you ^ery till; 
You've got to keep on growing.
One little ad won’t do it all,
You've got to keep them going.

Oscar Roberts and family and 
Van Bates returned Monday morning 
from a trip to Corpus Christi and the 
lower Rio Grande Valley. They were 
just on a pleasure trip. They re
port that it began raining on them 
down on Devil's River, and that the 

. rain covered most o f the territory be
tween that point and Tahoka.

Last Week the Timcs-.Signal made 
note o f the fact that several of our 
leading snake-catchers were going 
into the snake business on a big 'tale 
and that they would probably ?:hio 
out a whole car of live rattlers with
in a short time. The snaliA» '•«•»• 
ness in Snyder got a big set-ba'k t! is 
week when the two stations agents 
here declared most emphatically * :•*. 
they would refuse to superintiod the 
loading of the snakes, We un 
stand that the station agent.- 1; 
have been informed by the inVt*- 
state commerce law to superintend 
and bill out .Tny cargo. A. C. Ibue- 
uitt, we are ¡nforme<l, has decided to 
be ready to face the music, if e»)m- 
pellcd to ship the rattler.-i, an<l has or- 
ilered .several copies of the following 
books: “ Every man his own Sui.’kc 
Charmer” , “ Snake charming Made 
Easy” , etc. “ Hindoo Secret*) of 
of Snake Charming”  Catching Cob
ras Alive", “ How St-Patrick K'J Ire
land of Snakes.”

R. C. Herm, who claims to l»c han
dling everything that lays eggs, and 
who is believed to be asilent jurtr.cr 
in the new .snake busine.ss, de:lare- 
that if the two railroail agents re
fuse to accept the snakes for Miip- 
ment, he will load them in his new 
Dodge truck and haul them to .Swu*t- 
water where there is sharper comp :- 
tition in railway freight traflk*, * d 
ship the snakes from that cit.

:ii

Grass
land
News

While Is Now Sole 
Proprietor o f  Central Cafe

T. V. White is now sole proprietor 
of the Central Caf<% having recently* 
purchased the interest of his partner, 
Mr. Oldham, of BroT^mfield. He has 
also just put dowTi new floor coverin; 
and otherwise improved the place. 
Mr. White came here recently iron» 
Waxahatchie where he re.sided for 
many years and says he is well pleas 
cd with Tahoka and Lynn county. 
His business has been growing ni-,
1y and he declares that he expects to 
make his place one of the best and 
most popular cafes on the south 
plains.

J. B. Nance returned Mo?:i*u.; .* 
Plainview, where he sp**nt several 
days. He says that much of ilie ter
ritory surrounding Plainview has re
ceived good rains, although the pre
cipitation Sunday was light.

Fords USED Fords

THAT ARE GUARANTEED FOR 
THIRTY DAYS TO BE IN GOOD 
RUNNING SHAPE. WE HAVE 
A FEW LEFT THAT ARE IN' 
A1 SHAPE—AND AT BARGAINS

COME IN AND LET US DEM
ONSTRATE OR ..CALL 26 AND 
WOULD BE GLAD TO GIVE 

YOU DEMONSTRATION

Connolly
Motor Company

-BUY IT IN TAIIOKA-

HAPTIST LADIES MM\i: I. A. Shattuck of Sudan
MORE QUILTS ■ several days here this week.

moved from this county to
The Baptist ladies met at th« 

church Monday aftcrnuoii ani quilt-

Meet HeM Iti
' r  CITY ICE PLANT BEGINS 

- OPERA*nON

The city ice plant was completed 
last week and the process of making 

je e  was begun Wednesday. The 
first sales of ice were made on Sat- 
wday, J. D. B i^er has a contract 
with the Ctty for ice and he sells Bnd 
delivers to the customers throughout 
the chy. Ice may also be obtained 
from the City direct at the plant. 
The plant is proving to be a success 
and for the first time in its history 
Tahoka has cheap ice. Tuboka folks 
are going to keep cool this suntmer.

News

about the first of the year.

Te drouth was broken last Friday 
night with a good rain. Evw'rjlu.dy 
has a smile and it has changed the 
people’s conversaion from dry we:ith- 
er to weeds. Most o f the lak?s arc 
full and some have covered the r »ads 
and the frogs are so noisy yo»i can’t 
hardly hear yourself think wh’Ie yoi 
pass the lakc.s.

Mr Luther Thomas and f.-imily havi 
returned from Shelby counl> »«n a 
visit

Mrs Ernest Walker is home 
from a visit to her mother’s Sorry 
to say she was sick while goia* on her 
visit.

Baseball seems to be the oi\ler c.i 
the day. Redwine and Gra£.*-ljnd 
played last Friday evening an.l Grass 
land played another evening M* i day 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allen and baby
pre visitors in her sister’s home, Mrs 

W. R. Wardlow of Ragtown, last 
Tuesday night and Weilne.day.

The parties that went fishing last 
week returned home and report 
good time and plenty of fi.sh caught 
and soft shell turtle.s.

Miss Maggie Huffaker anJ -MiM.**ed 
Hicks are staying with Mr. Earl 
Hicks and attending a revival r. cel- 
ing at Post.

The new two story buiMii.g is very 
pearly completed.^ It wi'l Iw ured 
for a cafe. Grocery store, and the up
per room is the Masonic hall.

Mr. Marvin McCord is clirking oi. 
Saturday’s at the Edwardv sc re at 
Post.

•d two more quilts for Buckner Or
phans Home. These ladies hav« had 
many such quiltings heieloft ie and 
arc doing a great work not only f^r! 
the Home but for the local church. \ 
Those present Monday afternoon: 
were: Mesdames Humphreys. Lc Mor.d | 
McDaniels, Shepherd, Ct,CIair, Walk-] 
cr, Liles, Billman, Minor. Ncvcls, | 
Harris, Briley, Howell, Oliv» »■, •
and Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Belton Howell wa*t- 
cd in Brownfield Sunday and had to 
come back through the mud.

n0CM M S0000t20nt»{»0C»00803t»

j BILIOUSNESS
\ Retired Minister Tells How 
j He Keeps in Good Form.

J The Rev. Lewis Evans, a well- 
■ known retired minister, past 80,
;  living at West G'.iJiim, va., says;
3 “ t-or years I lud been suffering 
S with niy liver. Someiimes the 

pain would be very intense and 
my back would hurt all the time.

S Black-Uraugiil was the first thing 
J I found that would give me any 
•J relief.

‘ ‘My liver has always been slug- 
t  gish. Sometimes it gives me a lot 
i  trouble. 1 have suffered a lot with 
j  it—pains in my side and back, and 
iT bad headache, caused from ex- 
■ 1 treme biliousness.
3 “ After I found Black-Draught, I 
'j would begin to take it as soon as I 
¡1 felt a spell coming on and it re- 
¡1 lieved the cause at once. I can 
It recommend it to anybody suffering 
g from liver trouble. A dose or two 
S now and then keeps me in good

Iform.“
Made from selected medicinal 

roots and herbs, and containing no 
dangerous mineral drugs, Black- 
Draught is nature’s own remedy 
for a tired, lazy liver. ,

Sold everywhere. c - » i

B oysan dG irls
Get this Complete 
First Aid Kit FREE!
Thousand! of boys and girls throû tout 
the land are joining the Junior Pint Aid 
Legion this week.

Unde Dan Beard, the beloved leader of 
The Boy Scouu, says:—**lt's a nlendad 
idea! Every boy and girl ahould study. 
First Aid work.”

And it costs only xac to join.. 
Thisstoreisanenrollingstataao.loa ' 

up here—and by early mau, you will re* 
ceive from Bauer Kack, who are spoo*

€P

The Boy Scout Connril o{ i 
Plain, area conaiatiny ot de; 
in  had u> important me 
hbka laat Friday iiich^ 
important itema of buaiseaa|| 
ei waa the fizinK of the ‘ 
diatricL organiaer, H. B.p 
,He waa aliowed a salary of] 
end traveling expenaea 
i ^  11000. It waa alab: 
tjbat practically all tha' 
iiovnu in the area had caiaed ] 
¿8 fixed at the Lubboct: 
:'ew weeks ago. TabokaJI 
(irst to raise her foil quotl 
jUlen of tbii city is chair ‘ 
|•'inanoe Committee.
'  We failed to get the nad 
Ihe visitors but among th;^ 
jhe following were noted 
O’Neal of Lames*, Frcaid 
ÍB*Neal, of Lameaa, F. A ll 
iu S. Harkey and Mr̂  Clap| 
^ k  W, .S. Cooper * of 
[Ur. and Ura.' Wilder of 
¡Mr. Cavett of Lorenzo,
«hall Uason of Post, 
number of othen whose • 

Ifailed to get,
Locai citizens present

Ye Scribe; is very happy, for wei ®. 
got a 4H inch rain out west of WU-! ® ® ' ^ - E -  Eldndge. Dr. Jl 

* jton. Dr. C. B. Townes, Ju"
*rL T? A1. _f J , JCain, Scoutmaster W. R. t

Í  H howcU. E. R. AUen. Hap
Bapbst church was fine, and well at- G. Briley,- W. O. He

. ‘ l . - s .  Do.v. '
• The rain last Wednesday night was. 
appreciated. I know it was, »£oi 
you could hear the buzz, buzz of tha 
tractors, and the cherry voice of the 
farmer telling old Beck and Ned to 
get up.

The U. M. S. will meet every Mon
day at 2:30, ladies do corner for we 
:ieed you.

Miss Ethelyn Hughes spent Sun
day and Sunday night with M^s 
Naomi Dulin.

Trades day was well attend)6d 
Saturday, the band from Lorerjzo 
rendered, some mighty good music!

We are glad to report that Bob(»ie 
Gena Johnson is better.
 ̂ Dr̂  Bonham was here Friday night 

gave* a fine ecture and showed j a 
splendid collection of pictures frbm 
the old world.

Rev_ Hardy will preach next Sun
day in the Hi A  SchooL

Now, Uncle Tom are you asleep, 
or moved away? If not either,.Jet 
the world hear from you. We like 
to read the news from everywhe!''e.

I guess visiting was some folks ]jo -  
gram.Sunday morning, as there were 
three teachers jabsent from the Me
thodist Sunday School, we mi|sed 
them. !

Mr. andMrs. Lankford spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Heath. |

The aenior class went to Plainview 
Wednesday, reported a grand ti^e.

Aunt Martha. U
•odng the junior First Aid Lapon, a '̂ 1

■ • 7 s 5 k 'á ^ Jhandsome membership button, i
First Aid instruction and the coeykte 
handjr pocket First Aid Kit shown above.

Thinkofit! A course of leaaooa tfalS. 
may some day enable you to aave s ^  
—your own or vour best 
you get a Kit of mst aid supplia «  
whi  ̂alone is worth many tiDCs 
membership fee. ^

Thomas Bros.
Drug Companjr̂

^Q^oaJUL JUirn
PHONE It

Tahoka, Texas : ;-!

of glasses loat between T ^o- 
ka and O'DonnMl or in that ^ty. 
Finder please Notify News OfiSĉ  *

- The Baptist Ladies will servo a 
ciilcken ‘dinn&‘, Saturday in [the 
Howell Garage building. '

If r. and Mri. John Slover yetmiied 
Monday from Roswell, New Mexico, 
trhero they were uUed several  ̂days 
btfore by the serions sickness of a 
icistive.

O'DONNELL WILL INS 
WATfi

At a meeting of the ,| 
Chamber of Commerce Ho 
public sentiment was son 
the installing of a water-^ 
tem in that dty, tho may 
council heieg present, and I 
ically unanimoua vote tb 
ies were instructed to pr 
the matter in a legal way| 
Engineers and a bond 
present as well as Mayor Jl 
ton of Tahoka, and evec^ 
the matter was discussed j 
and it was determined i 
ion calling for a bond is 
000 should be held. The | 
are that ODoimell havi 
water WDika system at an I

BAYLOR COLLEGE.
PRESDE

Dr. J. C. Hardy, Pretit 
lor College, Belton,'will 1 
day. Hay 4, and will acld^ 
its of the public school and | 
of the city in the High 
torinm at 3 o'clockT Jf. 
is a great edneator. Hit 
the largest woman’s coil 
South and is dther the 
second largest in the wori 
a most engaging apeakerl 
people of Talmka will be| 
rare treat in hia visit.

WANTED—MAM ta Dri 
on farm work. Will Monti

JUf KXHfLARAHKO EnEC T,'
A bottle of Hetlnne on the shelf at 

boma is like having a doctor in the house 
all the tjme. It gives instant idief .whcsi 
the digestion out of order or tho 
bowds fail to act. One or two doaes is 
aü that is neoessaty to start things mov
ing and restóte thst fine fe^ng of eahil-
aistioa and b u o y i^  cd

only to pofect health. .iYioe: 60a.

TAHOKA DRUG C a  !

SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
ELECTION

There wOl be an deetk 
to select four trustees foj 
ka-Independent School 

The present board con 
following named gen^e 
Woo(  ̂President G. E, T 
Baldridge, y r . H. Lee, j|  
Dr. C  B. Townes, and W.| 
The terms of the first 
leaving J. C -Wdeh, Dr.-j 
W. L. Tnnhâl as b ^ -o v  

,^ 'o f  the above name 
have served the district'^ 
and ability and pethapi j 
thing could'be done, 
an the gentlemen 'whose t

GUARANTY 
State Bank

/  ,

Safety and Service to the—
INDIVIDUAL, THE 
FARMER, AMD THE 
MERCHANT

J. A. HALLEY, President.
W. C. WELLS. Vice-Pres.
S. W. SANFORD, Vlee-Pres.
CARL D. GRIFFING, Cathitr 
ALFREDA HALLEY, Asst. Cashisr 
W. H. DALLAS, Dirwtor and Pres.

.’Brownl^dd State Bank

YOU’VE GOT TO EAT
, BADi OB SHINE :  - .  ■ '

Xt . V
Why not have the very best for your tahleTWe'bavh|  

Prompt ddiveiy. Courteous treatm«it. v

! ' ’ i ^
GRocEsiB^^CLoranra AND s B o n

■ Howe af Sersiee”  ̂  - i i  i  i l
'  We give tickeU. for the.'dimwiig »■

‘  i -  • K r o n e '
- — -BUY'lT-IN^TAHOKAA'^.^t^jSafe i

It H. TURNEi

if.'.:
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SED  Fords

tE GUARANTEED FOR 
DAYS TO BE IN  GOOD 

IG SHAPE. W E  H AVE 
LEFT THAT A R E  IN 

>E—AND AT BARGAINS

[N AND LET US DEM
OTE OR _CALL 26 AND 

BE GLAD TO GIVE 
DEMONSTRATION

n n o ll y
>r Company

District Scout 
Meet Held Here

CITY ICE PLANT BEGINS
OPERATION

The city ice plant was completed 
last week and the process o f inakinj? 
ice was be^un Wednesday The 
flrst sales o f ice were made on Sat* 
urday. J. D. Brewer has a contract 
with the Ctty for ice and he sells and 
delivers to the customers throughout 
the city. Ice may also be obtained 
from the City direct at the plant. 
The plant is proving to be a succès 
and fo r  the first time in its history 
Tahoka has cheap ice. Tul.oka folks 
are going to keep cool this sunir

W ilson
News

-B U Y IT IN TAUO K A-

lisisonasiaBBsi

[AKR
jlORR 9UII.TS

met at th* 
noon anl qailt- 

Jor Buciccer. Or- 
I ladies hava had 
J heretolt ro and 
Irk co t  only t - r  
n local church. 
Iday a ftrm ooii: 
phrey^, Le Mor.d! 
JCt-Clair, Walk-1 
■Minor. Nevdi,

, Olivi M . .-il I

I. A . Shattuck o f  Sudan sponV 
several days here this week. H « r ^  
moved from this county to Sudan 
about the first o f the year.

1 Howell trs’ t 
ay and had to 

le  mud.

lESS
ITells How 

Fonn.
Ivans, a well- 

X, past 80, 
, va., S3]r$; 
en suffering 

pmetimes the 
intense and 

: ail the fime.
Ithe first thing
Igive me any

pves me a lot 
la  lot with 

nd back, and 
from ex -'

k-Diaught,T 
fit as soon asl 

I and it re- 
[once. I can 

dy suffering 
L dose or two 
i me in good

medicinal 
I containing no 
Idiiigs, Black- 
] own remedy

C-Sa

Boys andGirls
Get this Complete 
First A id K it FREE!
Thouaindi of boys and eirls throughout 
the land are joining the Junior First Aid 
Leeioo this week.

Uncle Dan Beard, the beloved leader of 
The Boy Scouts. says:~*Tt*s a splendid 
idea! Every boy and girl shoulo study 
Rrit Aid work.**

And it costs only lac to join.
This store is an enn^ling statioo. Joto 

op here~and by early mail, you will re» 
eexve from Bauer ̂  Black, who are spoo* 
soring the Junior First Aid Legion. % 
handsome membership button, a book 6£^ 
Rrst Aid instruction and the complete 
handy pocket First Aid Kit shown above.

Think of it! A  course of lessems that 
may some day enable you to aave a life 
^ jour own or vour best pa lsl^ fej,, 
you m  a Kit of mst aid supplies f t ^  
odkico alone is worth many timet 1 
oeabenhipfee.

Thomas Bros. 
Drug Company

T b o

Ye Scribe, is very happy, for w’e 
got a 4H inch rain out west o f Wil* 
son.

The Father’s day program at the 
Boptist chuirh was fine, and well at
tended.
• The rain last Wednesday night was 

appreciated. I know it was. for 
you could hear the buzz, buzz o f tho 
tractors, and the cherry voice o f thu 
farmer telling old Beck and Ned to 
get up.

The U. M. S. will meet every Mon
day at 2:30. ladies do come, for we 
seed you.

Miss Ethelyn Hughes spent Sun
day and Sunday night with Miss 
Naomi Dulin.

Trades day was well attended 
Saturday, the band from Lorenzo 
rendered some mighty good music.

We are glad to report that Bobbie 
Gene Johnson is better.
 ̂ Dr Bonham was here Friday night 

gave a fine ecture and showed a 
splendid collection o f pictures from 
the old w*orld.

Rev Hardy will preach next Sun
day in the High School.

Now, Uncle Tom are you asleep, 
or moved away? I f not either, let 
the world hear from you. W c like 
to read the news from everywhere.

I guess visiting was some folks pro
gram Sunday morning, as there wen> 
three teachers absent from the Me
thodist Sunday School, w'e missed 

' them.
Mr. andMrs. Lankford spent Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. Heath.
The aenior class went to Plainview 

Wednesday, reported a grand time.
Aunt Martha.

The Boy Scout Cou’ icil o f tbe South 
Plains area consisting of elevn count
ies had an important meeting in Ta
hoka last Friday night. One t>f the 
important items o f business transuct- 
ed was the fixing o f the salary o f the 
district organizer, H. B. Palmer. 
He was allowed a salary o f 52700.00 
and traveling expenses not exceed 
ing flOOO. It was also announced 
that practically all tl*2 cities and 
towns in the area had »'ai.sed the quota 
as fixed at the Lubbock meeting 
few weeks ago. TaiJoka wa.-i the 
first to raise her full quota. E. R. 
Allen o f this city is chairman o f the 
Finance Committee.

We failed to get the names o f all 
the visitors but among those present 
the following were notwi by us: S 
O’Neal o f Lamesa. President, v Mrs 

, O’Neal, o f Lamesa. F. A. Norman, 
L, S, Harkey and Mr Clapp of Lub
bock W, .S. Cooper "o f  Crosbyton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilder o f O'Donnell, 
Mr. Cavett o f Lorenzo. Mayor Mar
shall Mason of Post. There w oic a 
number o f others whose names 
failed to get.

Local citizens present were: Judge 
B P. Maddox. Rev. B. N. Shepherd, 
Rev. Jno. E. Eldridge, Dr. J. U. Sir>gle 
ton. Dr. C. B. Townes, Judge (k H. 
Cain. Scoutmaster W. R. Lare, H. B. 
Howell, E. R. Allen, Happy Smith 
W G. Briley, W. 0 . Hen(*er.«on, and 
I. "S. Doak.

LAMESA POET ANSWERS
GAIL’S •’ON TO LAMESA”

A few weeks ago the News pub
lished some verses writetn by a 
gentleman from Gail and read by him 
at the Luncheon o f the Kiwanis Club 
here, in which he “ romped”  on La
mesa. The Gail man later read this 
same production to a gathering at 
Lubbock substituting the name of 
that town for the Tahoka where Ta- 
Jioka appeared in the “ poem”  as i m 
ered here. News o f these reading:' 
reached our sister city to the south 
and a Lamesa poet, Clarence Cosby 
by name, went after that Gail chap 
in the folowing manner:

" Pair o f glasses lost between Taho
ka and O’Donnell or in that city. 
Finder please Notify News Office.

X The Baptist Ladies will 
dinner.chicken 

Howell Garage building.

serve 
Saturday in the

Mr. and Mrs. John Slover ^turned 
Monday from Roswell, New Mexico, 
where they were called several days 
before by the serious sickness o f ii 
1 dative.

O’DONNELL AVILL INSTALL
AVATEK AA’CRKS

At a meeting o f the O’Doiitiell 
Chamber of Commerce Monday night 
public sentiment was sounder, as t 
the installing of a water wor'KS sys 
tern in that city, the mnyo> .and city 
council being present, and by a pr.ict- 
ically unanimous vote the authorit
ies were instructed to proceed with 
the matter in a legal way at once. 
Engineers and a bond buyer were 
present as well as Mayor J U Single- 
ton o f Tahoka, and eve:;’ phase 
the matter was discussed \<ith them, 
and it was determined that an rirrt 
ion calling for a bond i.ssue o f $50, 
000 should be held. The indie.niion: 
are that O'Donnell will haw .a modem 
water works system at an ta lly  date

BAYLOR COLLEGE
PRESDENT COMING

Dr. J. C. Hardy, President o f Bay
lor College, Belton, will be here Mon 
day. May 4, and will address the pup 
ils o f the public school and the citizens 
o f the city in the High School Audi 
torium at 3 o’clock P .M. Dr. Hardy 
is a great educator. His college is 
the largest woman’s college in the 
South and is either the largest 
second largest in the world. He is 
n most engaging speaker and the 
people o f Tahoka will be afforded 
rare treat in his visit.

WANTED— MAN to Drive tractor, 
on farm work. AVill Montgomery. 1-tp

Tahoka, Texas

lARANTY
ate Bank
Service to the—

IMDiyiDUAU THE 
PARMER. AND THE 
MERCHANT

r-A.:HAUJT , FMaldent;
VrC. WELLS. IHce-Pret 
VW. SANipHD, Vio-Pre».

, p , GBIFFING. Cftihier 
da  .HALLET, Aut. Caiklor 

,PRL|<AH IBnetor and Prea.
Stata Hank

AN EXHILABATDiG EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on ^ e  shelf at 

home is like having a doctor in the bouse 
all tho time. It gives instant relief when 
the digestion gets out of order or the 
bowels fail to act. One or two doses is
all that is necessary to start thinra topij" have served the district with fidelity 
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhu- 
aration and buoyancy of spirits wUch be
longs only to perfect health. Price 60c.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE
ELECTION SATURDAY

There will be an election Saturday 
to select four trustees for the Taho 
ka Independent School district

The present board consists o f the 
following named gen^flemen: R. C. 
Wood_ President G. E. Lockhart, H.E 
Baldridge, W. M. Lee, J. C. Welch, 
Dr. C. B. Townes, and W. L. Tunnell. 
The terms o f the first four expire 
leaving J. C Welch, Dr. Townes and 
W. L. Tunnell as hold-overs.

All o f the above named gentlemen

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

and ability and perhaps no . better 
thing could be done than to reelect 
all the gentlemen whose terms expire.

YOU’VE GOT TO EAT
RAIN OR SHINE

Why not have the very best for your table? We have it. 

Prompt delivery. Courteous treatment.

R. H. TURNER & SON
GROCERIES. CLOTHING AND SHOES

“The Houte of Service”
We give tickets for the drawing

Phone 91
------ BUY IT IN TAHOKA------

And with the proceeds c f that crop 
Rube got a start and Jida't stop;
He bought a farm, paM a little down, 
Built a home and tilled the ground, 
He worked, of course just like a 

mule.
But managed to send the kids to 

school.
His wife worked too and then next 

year
With a bumper crop they paid out 

clear,
And now old Rube in comfort Hvca, 
And sound advice to other-i gives; 
Here’s what he says: “ Kindly heed 
I f in the West you would succeed 
Drive up to Lubbock, motor ’round; 
They’ve lots of bunk and a preily 

town.
But come on back to the Dawson 
If you ever hope to make a .’«tait.

THE COMEBACK 
The story is told by a poet o f fame 
Who lived at Gail, Williams by name; 
Of Uncle Rube who came to the West 
In search o f a home, prosperity and 

refit.
It’s a splendid tale, I will udioH.
But needs, I’m sure, correcting a Lit 
That grand old home, old as the 

flood.
Is made of logs and chinked with 

mud;
Where the bed bugs creep through

out the night, 
j^nd the mosquitoes put up a nasty 

fight.
And the fetile lands he left . back 

east
Was a post oak farm where boll 

worms feast.
On the tender squares and velvet 

blooms
And what they miss the weevil 

dooms.
With a tempered bill he drills a hole 
In every stray or maverick boll. 
Those running streams looked gooo 

to him
Where bull frogs plunge and tad 

poles swim.
Whose water he drank from a moul- 

ed gourd
Till he saved enough to buy a Ford. 
Then in old Lizzie he placed his 

trust
And wrote the sign “ Lamesa or bast” 
He bid farewell to the fever and 

chills
And circled her out toward tre 

western hills.
Troubles he had, as Our Poet ex 

plained;
But Rube never grumbled, never com

plained.
Just coaxed her ’til Gail was reached 
The town was dead, her bones were 

bleacehd.
And there’s the pace he lost his 

Hound;
For seeing the bones, the dog jumped 

down.
And a pack o f wolves came down the 

street
And feasted fine on Bruno’s meat.
The Cap-rock climbed, an hour pass 

ed.
And then Lamesa; his goal at last; 
But Rube like folks so oftimes will 
When fortune comes, unsatisfied stii? 
Fails to see the-actual worth.
Of the garden spot o f all the earth. 
So he laughed and said that he was 
wise.
To all these sharks and skinning 

guys;
Who really were friends with prof 

fered hands 
That would have helped him choose 

the lands.
Where health and wealth and peace 

abide.
For all o f those who have stayed 

tried.
But he heeded not their kindly words 
And listened to some Lubbock birds. 
Who were in truth just a I- 

bunch
Who posed as friends with an inside 

hunch.
So with a sputter and mu ;ning 

grind,
He left Lamesa far behind.
A year rolled ’round, poor Uncle 

Rube
F'elt worse himself than a blown out 

tube.
The cotton he planted on ii.c land he 

bought
That promised so mu'^h the frost 

had caught.
And alas, too late, poor Rube did 

know
That Lubbock sand will also blow. 
And his boosted faun with all its 

cost
He let go back, his payment lost. 
And when his said mistake was>seen, 
He backed into a kicking machine 
And there he stood witn tear stained 

eye
Till a Dawson farmer hapiicued by 
Who rented pooi Rube a little tract, 
leaned him money nnd helped him 

back;
Gave the kids a coup!e of calves. . . . 
Rube made one crop there on the 

halves.

•AN ARIZONA COWBOY”
TO BE GIVEN SATURDAY NIGHl

The students o f the High Schol 
will stage a play entitled “ An Ari
zona Cowboy”  in the auditorium of 
the school building Saturday night 
This is a western play and a special 
feature will be cowboy ^ongs. 
bit o f comedy is found thioughout 
the story as well as the highev 
in the drama. It promises to r.e a 
most entertaining perforniance iinn 
the patrons o f the school and tl'.e 
people generally will no doubt sup
port it by their presence..

BIRTHS

An inspection o f the reports in tliei 
county clerk's office Tuesday morn-, 
ing revealed just three more viii'tsj 
of the stork to Lynn county. |

He left two girls and a boy as fol-1 
lows:

Bettie Louise, daughter o f Mr and I 
Mrs. J. H. Martin o f Tahoka, b om ! 
April 19. '
Effie, daughter o f Mr, and Mr«. M. 
R. Kirkpatrick, o f Tahoka, born Ap
ril 22;

Madison, son of Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
.M. Davjs of Tahoka, born April 1.'.

Listers
TWO ROW AND SINGLE ROW

You W ill be pleased with an Oliver 

Call on us before buying

J. S. Wells & Sons
HARDW ARE & GROCERIES 

Phone No. 17

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sherrod will 
leave this week for Carlsbad, N. M. 
where they expect to spend the smn- 
mer.

The LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
I

OWNERS OF COMPLETE SET OP 

ABSTRACTS OF LY'NN COUNTY 

T5c per page Straight 

Tahoka, Taaas 
Office in County Clerks Office

"SERVICE” Our Motto .  W. S. Taylor, Mgr.

1

COOL
The City’s cheap ice will be ready for deliv
ery by the time you can get one of our suberb

Leonard Cleanable 
Refrigerators

installed in your home. The most complete 
and satisfactory refrigerator ever put'on the 
market. White enamel and porcelain lined 
both in front an dtop icers. We invite you 
to inspect them.

G. W. SMALL
H A R D W A R E  & FU R N TIU R E  G O .

I

'J t
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! o£T color, but it certainly is becomint 
to the lady. Come on, boys.

homeward over the fresh-t .rned 
partaken of his evenini? meal, nad 
over the last issue c f his local paper, 
rolled himself dow.u on hij eo-tor 
mAttreai and his sn--.s, .. 'a\ppeal3 are being ciruIate-J for the j

I President to pardon Doc Co,k from i.j,^ star-studded summer night sky.
; the Federal prison. The sentiment i.-; r.roud of the fact that on him and 
; pure slush. Cook defrauded thous- his labors the great industrial world 
ands of innocent people in his oil fak  ̂j for activity and success. Ami
es and should now bo made to pay I ^  ha\c these loa.y ideals ruth- 

' ¿riy tom asunder and to be made]

M o m o D il
m DLA!n>x

THEAMERKAN ^«1,55 A5SC<::

j the pcraalty.—Randall «.ounty New s 

i Cook i< the arch fak r of ,\n*.eries 
I Many yeari ago he made an vxpv!;- 
] tion t -  the far north and >et up the 
claim that he had reached trie north

j  tu realize that we farmer» have 1
^raring uy_-r. a mirage ef deluih

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC . i[ p«>Ie, and notwithstanding ti;e 
Aay erroneoos reflection opoa the \ 

repaUU-on ur .unding of .n y  indi-^
Tidoal, firm or corporation, that may r Admiral Peary he; succeedA-d in r 
appear in the colnmita of the News, J  ̂ _
win be gladly corrected when called; "
___________________ _______________ ; fact they were such bitter

!
Udit;<- hi.-: »t-̂ -ry.

« tisans in that tor.tr .'vc:»y t:ia; tn<->
Í were almost ready to mob Peary.
Í
I We believed he was a faker then. Ik 
jwas a long time getting what wa- 
[ rightfully coming :•> hi.m, but r.c go. 
i it at last, through the court', and v*r 
i have no sympathy :c v.-a»Á=' him. 
Í He is »ome crook.

iic th.il U
the r<,rn;»̂ ‘ 

of n
... ,, r havr clfih:!
I\v.l, to get dc.u:r. to the subject , 1, „ 0 .. .  

of your edttoriil. You say, | ,pokw iha
u. ta»e that if.irt on jour back, foi ¡j« that 
i.-istar.ce" (Good t--.ir.g you mentiooe«; t are ro tt i ta 
the shirt, most farmers wear v,n iiiolat*-*! at 
Had you selected some other ar.lcL { terrin ry. n 
ot a;>yare; tue farmer might Itr.-i into an <>rs 
Uen ;:uamiliar with its us- ar.d j t,,,ti.e. uv i 
0 Tr.en you pnceed to desen:-. i tach th. a. 
lue various ra.-r.ificat,ous and pro-,om m erce. 

-=■-= through Khicr. the farmer- | more oft.;.

ïeTror-.v frssB ¡be BO 
.••seiv ita-'o« ¡4«
M >►. >-.i ÜTi* jack 

: irv».?.»; » i e s  cmagbt ia i 
• r  -ra. .-« i. Tfce 1» «  : 

■Íínso» i m  waa m  
t*. jm»U did cot Bad _
vvh, »,t.i trer. iGbmerced h  i 

'Ayisa-ii Zepener.

r o B  j w n x  JO B i
T ie  K U n irisa ij Be

v-trm.is, o s i .  ÊanM,jBÜti 
<A te o o , iuisa«efl«eäl?g7»fl
- - ifo. -ruse. Hen» « .J , ]

The Texas QaaBÌSà̂
'■ í>-r¿pláeague^&|

J .

r^-*rka-'> sposi under it , , 
àLK ¡reaítaeat ■  1

«ajfiAi* SJÍ icr h _
gsras %r¿i

wa* u A  \¿ jft ^ x * jx fx jt Pw<Bi ---

«te .-
TAKOHA DRUG COXPA

a full-dedgti 
the c.suntcr

before jt erne- 
and U placed 

e local raerch.
:o the Wearer. V is oU i:.-[ 
‘narrv v. -minderti" farmer lia-1 
gcrin ' or: tnat shirt pror-.-; 
i Vv.,> hu-.u at--It arrived a*.!

r
■>i stock gambi.-J 
»ijing agen-ricv 
•* Ì of the farmer

w- J.  ̂ i \ ( > y c u

Old man Gloom had to take a leack 
seat when the raindrops began to 
play a prosperity tune Wedr.e»d.ny 
night.—Big Spring HeraHT.

Yes, and Sunday afternoon the 
weather man just simply chaseo 
old man Gloom and old mr t Grc*u 
and old man knocker clear o-.t of i 
country. We hope they will n xt 
able to return this year.

Both the Federal govemne*'t an 
the State government several year 
ago entered upon the policy of budd
ing a great system o f hard-surfuc«.-» 
highways. The last Congrei*'* a;* 
propriated seventy-five miilior. dol 
lars to be used for thU purpose Ju.-- 
ieg the coming fiscal year, five : 
lions of which were alloted le : 
Another large sum was appropriated 
by.the state govemmnet for tr.e 
same purpose. But not one cent vf 
these funds is to be used in a coun
ty that will not first raise local furl? 
by a bond issue or otherwi*c with 
which to supplement the state a '.i 
federal funds. I f we provide the 1 
cal fuxKis, then we will get one and 
a half or two times as much more 
from the State appropriation. Ir. 
other words, the ^state government 
ia proposing to famish ha!f or t vo 
thirds of the money with which t'> 
build hard-surfaced or paved high
ways through our county. Wh> 
should we refuse the g ift? Shali 
we continue to hrfp the state brlii 
iy.„liway3 through other counti?s ar.d 
refuse to permit them to heli* build 
highways through our own?

The jury promptly found Senator 
Wheeler not guilty. From this dis
tance it looks light a righteous ver
dict. Usually when a man cries that 
the indictment against him Is a 
•Trame up”  you can put it down as 
mere bunk, but in this case it d>er 
look like an attorney-general’s de- 

# partment was merely seeking reven
ge. Wheeler had been prominent .. 
poshing the investigation of the 1\:. 
Pot Dome scandal which resulted it 
the resignation o f Attomey-Genem 
Daoghtery and Secretary Denby, a.-i 
well as the indictment and prosec 
t i o n  o f  S e n a t o r  J 
B - F a l l .  W h i l e  the inves
tigation was still pending. Daughtery 
started a back fire on Whe^er. There 
is another indictment o f Wheckr 
pending at Washington, but if the 
eridenee against him is as meagre 
m this case as in the one just tried 
there is DO probability o f his convic
tion. It is a pitiable thing that high 
<^5rialn should undertake to use the 
machienry o f the courts to wrrak 
Tcngeance on a personal enemy.

I
I We ur.iic-r-'tar.d th.it a ^

. j petitions for tho op*rr..r.u of a 
rc.aj parallellir;c tho tfar.ta hh- d 
rectly to Wikon will I-? actei ui - 
by the Coir.ir.ii?ior.er’» C.'=jurt at r 
May stiiion, which m..'< t.< or. th;.* i 
of May. Of cour»o t.hi.* p«.'titi-.n -vi! 

I be granted and a rc.aJ iaid v-.it. W 
can think of r;o road that i- r.-.o;* 
sorely needed. It will lo-'.'«rn th 
distance from Ta’noka to Wikon • 
or 4 miles and will be a great c -'. 
venience to the f'cc-ple of Wik-.r. ar.< 
all that vicinity. On the -the 
hand it will k-e c f  untoid advantag« 
to Tahoka. It has Lem a r.toit a 
mazing thing tc u.<that iuc.n a rtuu 
was not epened years ago.

:or..«. For ir.- i Kdltvrial No:-: Th.

1*' his seed c;.»:' r-ariy

i run thrs..,j'h |.,ur eood frh r.il ‘
ays kU u li ’  :-V r.

tha: settles ai: j,r.:.-r-u.ir,:.'.g piv -  “ f

Ü

BANK ACCOUNTS ST 
OÍ

,r.c gin Fi-.an and g:v»-j- 
r.able profit on his invr>t- th..' vd.'

•‘rr';xluced”  by 
paid for out o! 
the products ol

j ratured ihru-'t-- 
I

Mr. Crouch agre+-i with 
ir.i.-r. the trar -p--1»

I marv-ifacturer, the garrr.e 
;tach adde l̂ ii.methirg t 
j that pound of -:r'X-.r.,I it came back to tht n tail 
 ̂counter it was mu 'r- mo

Governor Ferguson the ap-
propriatio.n for a science I Mhdii.g ;it 
the We»t Texas S*ate Tea C» *- 
ege. It should be of inte’-e.it tc tr.r 

people of Texas to know that tr.Î5 
college has a thi o:-anJ »f.dint- 
housed in cne building. C. I, A. with 
15<)00 students has »i\ or p-.orv lirgv 
building? ia addition Tj half ;i vfoz- 
ea large dormatories. .v M. w-.th 
lô*}0 students has ?ix or ni--̂ re largv 
more than 20 good buduinp.. li 
the proportion was w 'rked out in 
buildings upon the actual attcnJanc- 

the institutior--, the Wi.it Tex.?.; 
¿tate i ‘eacih--r.=. Coli*-Je w-uli I - 
granted four more bud . r r.-«, ail of 
which are badly ne.rlcd. —Rai dali 
County Ne vs.

. .. en. .at- r, tr.t gin being jn.-: i 
.... a>,.wr.v, .u  tr.c t.-tmi. And many j 

j tarmer» f.v:; -h' îr own plants,

j chiner>', of c-^ur 
I some one fc
I th.> procerds fro 
I ’.n*"' farm. In ether words ‘ ’Jones i whi>n it '-Aa= ha
j pays the freight." The farmer sdls l farmer to the gin in i n  

pound bale -:f cotton at 2C'i^* seed iOtt*.'n. Eiacr. was -j 
] Ca\-:s, a total of Next com.e-! production vf that sr.ir

t.te transpt..rta:ion problem, wihch X f  them together were tne'trv 
from $0,-X. :o per bale.' -* farem.r is

T.ten as y.>u say. the manufacturer j should have a fair p;
tomes in for his share for spinni-.i:: *'*
and weaving in'u> cloth. Then th C ^  
garment maker converts the el '• services, the manufacturer

ITfl0lyD5 TOE™
F IR ST  N ATIO N AL BANK!

Capital, and Surplus $100,000.00 '
' 3  ¿EATOX CMÉte 

3  P. WEaTHZSS,-  ̂
AMt.C«jhl«r

tr.e d o ’.'.:
Into £r.i3faed »hir-.j ar.d i: s-jiru a-j 
?ain on it. way to the diatrib-r.in. 
:o;nt5, whore th.c retail ir.trceati 
ielii it to the wearer. An ordinarj 
5 OLr.re cotton j.hin sel.j ror about 
$1.30. .A 500 pound bale o i cotton 
would make about l.'V.i 
farmer coir.ej to the kcal dr-al«- 
buy two shirtj, pays id .K  for the 
pound o f cc.tbjn he sold 'or 20 cents. 
The real cost of n-.a.-.aiacturinj the 
s -th  and shirt and tra.nspk nation 
rharees ^^ys hjve been
mated at 55

Say, doesn’t  that frog music soimd 
Snod?

Miss South Plains is goins to dress 
UP-BOW fit to kilL Heretofore she 
.b u  had no excess o f powder on her 
face but now she is going to put on 
the paint, and it is goinK to be a 
bcnntifnl creen. May sonnd like an

esta-
each. This in- 

-..d e j every producing factor e.-.ter- 
i.~g into the finished product, pays 
for ginnig, transportation, manjfar-
ture, etc. All other agencies ,o 
i.s ‘n-tribut:on, sale, etc., are noi.- 
productng f.n.! ,rs and don't aid one 
C'-e. intrinsic value t ■ the prodet.

The progretsive wide-awake farm
er who provides himself with all the 

tradition i machinc-rj', tools, and e-
•iuipment necessary u> conduct his 
farm operatiorj feels that he ha- to

. V  V .. J L unjust burden when he irer has been pa.ted on the shoulder . , shirt under discussion and the trar.called upon to pay from 40 to 5i per
cent more for a pi. w, wagon, or oOier '*="Ses have been estintat-
picce of farm machine-y taan the | *<i at 55 cents. V.'e do n .1 know 
same .American manufacturer soils | who made the estimate nor whether

ce of all wealth and the basic four.-! Jleiico. .South j or not the estima'.e is approximately
dation o f our civilization and pr..g-i « “ ■'.tries after j correct. If so, even after a fair

^  1 ‘ tJ^Mportation charge? to tho3e fou"-And now here you com-.- aloi.g I . , , * w rou
■ tnes have b^n paid.

3IORE ABOUT THAT SHIRT

Editor Lynn County Now;«:—
Your editorial in la.'t wt-ck’» i- 

sue under the caption "Who 1» 
Producer?”  certainly was 
breaker.

From time immemorial the farm- 
has been patted o 

Thd'told that he wa» the bon.* anf| 
sinew and hackbdne of the country', | 
the cornerstone of the vast structure | 
of our industrial actirities, the sour-!

■ither ;

the garment maker for r.;>, an 
trar.sponer for his.

The New* believ>̂ < that v- 
should be granted tr all.wc.! 
special privUegr.i by law. N' 
cla. ŝ should he allowed t- ■I'lr.troi the 
making of x.ur lawi. The Nvw» 
believes neither in cias.-̂  leg.-^sati'n 
nor in government by cla»»--. Ar.u 
if either : f  these clasie?. ry rea= r. 
of any law, i« receiving *v .  r.; r.ate 
profits, then thi  ̂ --vtl sh-v-.. i ; > ---• 
be corrected. Or. if thtrre .» ar.y .av 
which gives eitht r t:>* whoLsale 
er or the retail dealer any .*f-ec:2 . 
privilege or undu»- au.int-ix-. t.-.z.n 
this evil should by U-v • -> c ;n —te c .' 
If any of these fact.:r» in the pro
duction and distribution of the “ fin
ished product" have created financial ■ 
or industrial conditions by wn::.''. anv 
or all of them reap m*' • th,.-; u fair 
and just prifit, then :1 
should be corrected by law.

Mr. Crouch says that the total 
cost of manufacturing the cloth and

A  b a n k  w h o s e  r e s o u r c e s  a r e  f o r  t h e  
a c c o m m a ' i a t i o n  o f  i t s  custom ers...w w  

------BUY IT IN TAHOKA------

DR. GEO. H. JACKSON
GRADUA TE VETERINARIAN  
Phone Thomas Bros. Drug Store

PERM .ANEXTli LOCATED 
Taboks, Texx,

Have nad 10 year, experience Ln pn ictic. I am prepared to do all 
iinds oi Veterirary v-ork on all animala.

Merchants who are anxious and apprécia 
o f your trade are always liberal users o f nc 
paper advertising’ space. Patronize adver

ress.
with a column editorial and shatter 
our structure and tell us we are! county farmers pr.?J.c-d ov-
•‘narrow-minded- and only fill a ver; p  >n l&fil. Aid
i.-jigniScant part, in the creation <f| »mount live stock, p.ultry,
wealth. In other words we dairy products and you hwt the
“small potatoes and few in a hi” ’ productive resonrv
How could you be so heartless a< to 
tear down our time-honored tradi
tions, remove the crown from o’ r̂ 
manly brows and expose us to tr.e 
world as common “ Rubes’* instead 
of the centuries old title t f  “ l*ruud 
Monarehs o f all we survey** ?

Why, brother editor, a few more 
editorials along this line and you will 
destroy every incentive of the farm
er to labor and toil on the farm. His 
one abiding inspiration in life has 
been the thought that he was cloth
ing and feeding an otherwise naked 
and hungry worid, and or him the 
responsibility rested to produce e- 
rough for himself and the balance of 
mankind. F o r . generations be nas 
risen with the lark o f m^rnirg, warr
ed till twilight in the e*/r, trippe.1

our county. A country can only 
prosper to the limit of its -3r ihict- 
ive capacity. Thousands of d'i:':.r* 
worth of commodities hav« 
shipped within car borders.—i . - t, r 
trick, and other building nw ■l.-’ä 
which have been taken by cv. ten
ters, brick-Uyers, and other ar .ir.s 
»wf by their labor made 50 to I "
F«r cent more valuable, but be i. 
aD stands the farmer’s production to 
foot the bill, because no other agen •/

zings any money within the bonl-1 also true o f many other articles that 
rs o e coun.y (that is, in a : tjjg laborer, the nwrehant, the teacher

ve capacity). The fact o f the. { j j, doctor, the lawyer, the farmer 
commercial and di-;- j and even the poor editor must buy. 

ug systems are top i,ei' v. | protective tariff is legislation in 
oo many non-prodocing Agencies j favor o f a class and is wrong in prin- 

a ong e route sucking the life Uoou j ̂ ipte snd unjust in operation. Any

! profit for the wholesaler and retailer ’ ^  
'is added, the cost to the consumer 
should no: be 11.50. Mr. Crouch’» J  
inference is that som» where a', 
the line somebody is getting too Isrge ^ 
a rake-off. But he gives us no infor- J  
mation as to who it is that is getting ? ^  
the rake-off. 13

Mr. Crouch raises* another question 
about tc cost o f farm machinery. ^  
We thoroughly agree with him that ; J  
farmers are being mistreated when ¡ S 
they are compelled to pay more for i ^  
farm machinery manafacturerd iu' J  
this country than these same manu-{g 
facturers get for it in foreign coun-j^ 
tries That is a result o f the pro- ( 3  
tectire tariff system, and it is not|^ 
only true of farm machinery bo: is i» Í §

The Lumber to Bujl
M'hyJ)other with poor Lumber when^l 
J ou can get good Lumber from us at^ 
about the same price? The time sav-. 
ed in working it up more than makes;^ 
up the difference.

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Company

G- M. STKWAST. toed l i t t .  ^

Everything to Build Anything
------ BUY r r  IN TAHOKA------

- Vs

"A  drag dora ia ca lM V  i 

b e n o e  thera-te in cv e t jj  

drag dor«  a legally i 

laadd  who is qnaHlcdJ: 

and oxpcricara to iBepraoo|

Tahoka I D nig
Drugs . — Phone 99 -  — 
Member Texas Qualified’Druggistal
Boad tho Loogno’s menage in Farm A B u d i and HoUdid 

------BUT IT m  TAHOKA—

BUSGLAB8 LOOT SLATON j

BUSINESS HOUSE

One of the smoothed robbiries

J

DREAD̂PAIN̂
TUs Ladjr SoKered Screrdr, 
Took Cardin, and Got WcH.
Mn. Qeon;e S. Hunter, of 

Colmnlnw. Oa., writes:
“1 sufioed with dreadful paict 

in my ddes during . . . My ade 
bmt so bad it nearly kflled me. il 
bad to go to bed and stay somc- 
times two weeks at a time. 1 
could not work and I just dragged 
around tbe bouse.

“ 1 golTerytbin—IwentfiOffll36 
pounds down to less than KXL My 
mother bad long been a user.ol 
Canbd and she knew what a good 
medicine it was for this trouble, so 
she told me to get some and take it 
I sent to tbe store after it and be
fore I had taken tbe first bottle I 
began to improve.

* Wy sdes hurt less and 1 begm 
to improve m health.. .TbeCaraid 
acted as a fine tonic and i do not 
ieel like tbe same person.. 1 am ko- 

'mudi better, lam wen now. j 
*T have ^ned  lO pounds and 

am stiU gaining. My sides do sot 
traoUeme atalL 

"1 wish every suffering woman 
knew about Cardm.”

At an drag stores. ca»

ever polled off in i 
plisbed.aome time < 
last Monday, when j 
ready-to-wear .with'i 
valne o i  approximab 
dollan were taken : 
partment store of A  1 
as Avenue.

Nothing was known| 
of the thief or tirie 
morning when the i 
to the store and in 
some wrappers- fron^| 
the floor. Hr. Ee 
to tbe store, bat as 
tering went right to,

I ing no attention to 
Besides 48 folders- 

I many other items '
'ing 42 fine silk 
I suits, 60 pairs men’s I 
I eases, and'a large i 
] derwear.

Admission to the 1 
• ed at the front doorJ 
pinch-bar it is thou 

j ing been sprang up l 
; be opened. There ^
I of the back doorway,] 
ed, hence it ia thon 

I loaded the ear or 1

Idoor.
Otfieen w m i

ibnr^aiy; was ____
i ports were to tbe cile| 
j could he fotmd. '
, dnre lefL we i 
! famish any infa 
'lead to an

BEAD Til

.  PHOJ)fE 14
IVhen you need anything in Chows Gnrin, Hay, Salt, 

Call ns-T-'VŶ  are at yoar-Scrvke.

'Wt Boy Cream, Ponltiy, u d  Eggs i(t tha, highest,

TAHOKA COAL &i GRAIN COl

IF YOU ARE FIGURING ]

■ Sil

your field, ;gau;d(en¿ .Q̂  iiiqult̂ . 3̂  
us for yóür feñciñg-’matml

GICIRÍ
SMITH

LUMBER- : OOMPAMT.:

QUALITY - ̂ ^ P A o n c  À SI

. .V i



"■ M

-That fa the 
■opposed to gcovern 

I or;Iegi^tion 
I class.

os on one 
It m s not onr 
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L IV E S T W K

Reports from  the BniU' « i  ' 
ranch state that seven 
calves and three jack « w S ! '  
to w n e d  when caught i ^ a ^ - * * ^  
m g the rain. The 
down the draw was s o ^ t ^ i * * ^ -  
the animals did not f i n d ^  
out, and were submerged 
— ^Midland Reporter. *** •
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f o b  h o m e  a s h  S T A 1Ù ' ^

and scalds is just «  
as in the I 
remarkable
fluence. The treatment f a ' l C ^ h . *  
a i u i ^  as for humans.

t a k o i i a  d r u g  c o m p a r t -  ;

iN k : ACCOUNT'iC

N A T IO N A L  B A N K
and Surplus $100,000.00

MCMBCR
rcocRAL RtstRve

■ P ro  ^ ^ S V S T C M
■ Pres W  B SLATON CUkles 

K. P. W EA TB E R S. - 
A ssL C ssb ler

whose resources are for the 
modation of its customers....

•BUY IT IN’  TAHOKA-------

;E 0. H. J A C K S O N
W A TE  VETERINARIAN

'■ Thomas Bros. Drug Store
I permanently  located

Tahoka, Texas
ITS experience in practica. I am prepare*! to do all 

nork ôn all animals.

pho aré anxious and appreciative' 
Í are always liberal users of news^ 

ising space. Patronize advertisers.

The Texas Qualified Druggists’ 
League Says:

M EM B ER
_ _ _  QUALIFIED 

flDBUSeiSTS’ lEAGUE!

¿ally 
l ^ í á é r e d  

i n r a ^ c i s t ^

**A drug store is called a drug store 

because there is in every qualiCcd 

drug store a legally registered phar* 

roacist who is qualiiled by training 

and experience to dispense drugs and

E D ITO R IA L^)
(continm**!)

Tahoka Drug Co.
Drugs —  Phone 99 — Service
Member Texas Qualified Druggists League
Read the League’s message in Farm &. Ranch and Holland’s Magazine 

------ BUY IT IN TAHOKA------

A  California faker proposed to 
make it rain in south Texas within 
thirty days for $4,000.00 But when 
the great Master Mechanic o f the 
universe got ready to send rain to 
West Texas he sent a great abun
dance in one day without money and 
without price. “ In thee, 0  Lord, do 

put my trust.”

The rain has come in abundance. 
The drouth was becoming serious. 
People were beginning to murmur 
and despair. Every sandstorm that 
came from the west added to their 
distres.s. But there were some who 
continued to have confidence in the 
country and in their God. He who 
holds the world in the hollow o f his 
hand, He who notes the sparrow’s 
fall, heard their cry and opened the 
window's o f heaven and poured out 
His blessings. May each o f us 
our hearts sing the song o f thanks
giving, “ Bless the Lord, O my soul; 
all that is within m« bless his holy 
name.”

b u r g l a r s  l o o t  SLATON ever pulled o ff  in Slaton was accom-
BUSINESS HOUSE ̂ pliahed some time during the night of

_ _ _  I last Monday, when dry goods and
One o f the smoothest robberies' ready-to-wear with an estimated 

.. j value o f approximately two thousand 
" I dollars were taken from the large de- 

j partment store o f A Kessell, on Tex
as Avenue.

Nothing was known o f the work 
o f the thief or thieves, until Tuesday 
morning when the sales lady came iu 
to the store and immeiiialely notice i 

; some wrappers from silk goods o!
I the floor. Mr. Kessel was the first 
to the store, but as usual, upon en 
tering went right to his office, pay
ing no attention to the stock.

Besides 48 folders o f fine silk& 
many other items were taken includ
ing 42 fine silk dresses, 12 men’s 
suits, 50 pairs men’s trousers, 5 suit 
cases, and a large amount o f silk un
derwear.

Admission to the building w'as gai" 
ed at the front door by the use o  ̂ a 
pinch-bar it is thought, the latch ha’ 
ing been sprung up till the door coub: 
be opened. There was no indication 
o f the back doorway having been ns 
ed, hence it is thought the burglar: 
loaded the car or truck at the front 
door.

Officers were notified as noon as the 
burglary was detected, but last re
ports were to the effect that no trr.ic 
could he found. There were 
clues left, w*e understand, that wc dt' 
furnish any information which migh  ̂
lead to an arrest.— Slaton Slatoi ite

i: Í

|Auiiber to Buy
5ther with poor Lum ber when 
iiiget good Lumber from  us at 

i^me price? The tim e sav-.. 
wflcirig^t up more than makes 
iifferenee. ................................

ibotham-Bartleti I 
Company

f G: M. STEWART. Local Mir- 'B !
tf^^ltoiBuUd Anything

iinr' ilT' IN TAHOKA------

m

THE DEVIL AND TOM
WALKER DONT BOTHER LS

DREADFJIL PAINS
Tliis Lady Suffered Severely, 

Took Cardni, and Got Well.
Mrs. Oeorge S. Hunter, of 

Columbus, Qa., writes:
*‘ l suffered with dreadful pains 

In my sides during . . .  My side 
hurt so bad it nearly killed me. I 
had to go to bed and stay some
times two weeks at a time. I 
could not work and I just dragged 
around the house.

“ 1 got very thin—I went from 126 
pounds down to less than 100. My 
mother had long been a user of 
Caiduf and she knew what a good 
medicine it was for this trouble, so 
she told me to get some and take it. 
1 sent to the store after it and be
fore 1 had taken the first bottle 1 
began to improve.

‘ ‘My sides hurt less and I began 
to improve in health.. .  The Cardui 
acted as a tine tonic and I do not 
feel like the same person. 1 am so 
much better. I am well now.

“ 1 have gained 10 pounds and 
am still gaining. My sides do not 
trouble me at all.

“ 1 wish every sulfering woman 
knew about Cardui.”

At all drug stores.

READ T in : ADS

P H O N E  14
.When you need anything in Chows Grain, Hay, Salt, Feed, or Coal, 

Call us— We are at your Service.

W e Buy Cream, Poultry, and Eggs at the highest market price.

TAHOKA COAL & GRAIN COMPANY

YOU ARE FIGURING ON

Fendng
your field, garden, or poultry yard, see 

us for  your fencing material.

CICERO
SM ITH

No, don’t come in anc: disturb us, 
the town is just as big as we want it 
ain’t no room for any more liou.ses. 
lots are all sold, why we have just 

’̂alked around and looked at them 
until they have become sacred, an* 
it would lie sacriligiou.s to defac 
them. You know, that this is the 
condition o f China, her hills and her 
mountains and valleys are all .sacred 
hence they build no railroad.s, neither 
do they dig any coal mines, Sh? 
is big enough, and so they keep the 
heathen out. Same way out in thit 
country, enough folk.s in the coi.r- 
try, cut into about four or five big 
corrals, and there ain’t no room for 
anybody else, one family, all kinsfolk 
and by doggies, we don’t want our 
family relations disturbed. Talk
ing to a prominent ranchman the oth
er day; why if you don’t know it. 
most of the farm land has been 
turned out here, and we suggested 
that we advertise for renters, and 
shuckins, he got all over us; said 

hat in the deril did we want with 
lot of tennants in this county. Just 

ruin the country. Now, here we are, 
got a little stir in the oil business, 
and quite a number o f folks are com
ing in, w'ant rooms, want to rem 
houses, and want a place to stay 
all night, but they have to stay in 
the wagon yard, or bring a tent and 
sleep on hay. Need k good fift>* 
room hotel, but talk to the fellow 
who ought to be interested, fellowt- 
who own the town and county, ano 
they will give you the horse laugh. 

Can’t be done,Dick, and for God’s 
sake don’t disturb us with your boost, 
propaganda; Nothing doing, town’s 
big enough tain’t going to grow any 
more.”  and it durn sure don’t best 
little towTi on earth; best folks, trade 
w'ith each other, borrow meal from 
each other, all acquainted with «ach 
other, marry among each other, don’t 
allow any migratory folks to come in, 
for fear that we will become contam
inated, might teach us a new* trick, 
suggest something new', make u.-i 
travel a little faster, or maybeso dis
turb us in our afternoon naps. Yes, 
now for “ nigh”  onto forty years 
have been doing things* just a cer
tain way, got habits o f our own( and 
if some Smart Alex w'as to come and 
put his mouth into bur family atfairs, 
there would be trouble in the old 
tow'n. Yes, big enough, no room, 
don’t park here, land claims have all 
been filed on, and 1 god if  some man 
dared to build a new house, there 
would be a riot in the old horns tov/n. 
Go along, stranger, and don't bo 
us.— Albany News.

BOY SCOUTS ARE
AEJ’KECIA'11\K

W. K. Lace, scoulmaster for . the 
Boy Scout Troop of Tahoka. dropped 
into the News office Wednesday to 
state that the boys deslrec to express 
their thanks to the Ini.siiu-ss men and 
other citizens of Tahoka for the ri»:e 
and prompt manner m ‘whieh they 
subscribed their quota aLoted recent
ly <llio . Lubbock., merling. “ To 
Brother Eldridge is due great credit 
for his untiring efTorts in presenting 
this matter to the busine.ss meii ’ , Mr. 
Lace stated. “ W e. are uUo. verj 
much gratified that aTahok i man, K. 
R. Allen, was made fin.inri.nl chair
man and a member o f the executive 
committee o f the South l ’!t>iis r«iiin- 
cil. He is a live wire.”

“ The Boy Scouts were the guests 
Mr. Engli.sh, the manager »»f tlio pic
ture show, on last Kriiiay niglit when 
the proiinciion. “ Boy of M'nc- wn.- 
presenteti, and Mr. Lace said the I oy; 
also desired to express their thanks 
for the entertainment. ‘*1: wa; a 
wonderful picture o f boy life and hoy 
appreciation that maile \ l*?t*p im
pression on all who saw if” , Mr. Lace 
continued.

“ The B(»y Scout troop l e.-e is a 
growing troop“ . Mr. L*iĉ * declared 
fulher, “ j'.ot only in numlLis but 
activities. They try to do ihei; 
‘good turn daily’. W.* }; ivo a }\.li 
membersliip now and there .ire sev
eral more boy.s who want lo etime m. 
They must be placed on the wailing 
list becau-c the number of boy.: to a 
troop is limited to thirty-two.-. Ya- 
hoka ougljt to have another troop. 
There are plenty of boys U-tween thi 
ages of twelve and eighte. n wlio irv 
not taking scouting.

“ The siouls arc going on a i over
night hike to Tahoka Lake in the m v: 
few' day<. It is on such hikes th.it 
the boy.s have the good tiirc': looked 
forward to and never forgdten. • 
These hike-i lest a boy ouL and jiut 
him on his own resources an«I help 
him to make a bigger, better man. The 
boy scout organization buiuks Lharac- 
ter. '̂

Thomas Bros. Drug Store," TSu 
Limit, and the Club Cafe are three 
business houses in Tahoka that ! 
lieve in plenty o f light. Each r  
cently installed a string o f eleclr 
lights in front of their places o f busi-'; 
ness which adds greatly to their at- ^  
tractiveness.

S .R .  K E M P S
Variety Store

Trade at S. R. Kemp’s Variety Store, the 
house of many articles, where you., can 

buy it for less money

The Ideal Model For The 
Average family

Here is Quick Meal No. 384, an oil stove that 
ably meets all the cooking requirements o f 
the average family. Four burners-plenty 
for the preparation o f even a big elaborate 
dinner. And when it comes to baking, you 

can get a Blue Bird Portable Oven that
¡1)1. will fit over two o f  '

the burners a n d  
turn out bread, bis
cuits and pies, and 
cakes o f the finest 
kind. .̂ 45.““

W c also have the 5-burner built- 
in oven, with white enamel back

and oven. See them on display.at our store. *75.®“

W . L. Knight & Son
GROCERIES! GROCERIES!

LIGHT CRUST and MARECIIAl NEIL Flour at $2.50 per 5a; k

LUMBER COMPANY

QUALITY . Phone s  SERVICE

NEW CakOMEL 
BREAKS A COLD 

OVERNIGHT

'When the purest kind of English 
Calomel was combined with pepsin 
by a smart young chemist, the 
world was given an ideal mild med
icated laxative for breaking colds.

One night is long enough for this 
new, mild and non-sickening pepsin- 
treated calomel, called "Pepsinated 
Calomel" to break the most stub
born cold. Before breakfast time it 
vanishes and leaves you feeling 
fresh and fine.

“Pepsinated Calomel” does not 
sicken, gripe, salivate or npset you, 
but it docs clean you out thorough
ly, tone up the appetite, purify the 
blood, atop dull headaches, relieve 
stomach and bowel disorders and 
make you feel like a new person. 
Never take the old drastic calomel 
— insist on “Pepsinated Calomel,” 

I for it fa better. Prepared by the 
' Pepsinated Calomel Co., Atlantar 

Ga. Sold by

1 Tahoka Drug Co.

The R O R S H E IM  SH O E
Being well-dressed, like being well- 
educated, requires a good  fpunda- ' 
tion. A  pair o f  Florsh eim  Shoes 
thus becom es die first requisite in
the wardrobe o f  the man o f  taste.

(=^ ' :

T h e  d e x t e r — $ 1 0

HOGAN
Dry Goods Company

FOR THE MAN tu tto  CARES

- ■’ï i l
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HART—FULTON

Jesse W. Fulton o f Wilson and 
Miss Elvia Hart o f Plainview were 

* married in the latter city on Sunday, 
April 19.

Mr Fulton is the son of J, P. Ful 
ton, mercnact, of New Home and has 
been a resident of the county about 
two years.

His bride is the daughter o f J. E. 
Hart o f Plainview and has a large 
circle o f friends in that city.

This popular young couple wil 
nmke the«r home at Wilson.

R. E. Sikes o f Wac^ spent l.ist 
week here with his parents, Mr rud 
Mrs. W. E. Sikes o f the Ti rce Jjike; 
community, returning t> Waco M*>n- 
day where he has a pi'sitioii uitk the 
Provident National Bank  ̂ Ho i« 
ports that it was distressingly dry 
at Waco when he left there.

CHARLEY 3IOORE .M \KE.S
ANOTHKU TRADE

Charley Moore this week traded 
his residence in O'Donnell to Mr. 
Scott o f this place for his residence, 
known as the Guy L ; MonJ place. 
In West Tahoka. This is a large 
residence o f Mr. Moore put the era*' 
penters to work Wednesday moi:ng 
uividing the house in^o two icetion; 
and he will remodel s;.d add to each 
section, making two nice residences.

W. M. (Bill) Thomp«»p was here 
from Littlefield this week, shaking 
hands with many^rieiid- He 
rejoicing with ther? on account oi 
the great rain that fell over in south 
plains Sunday but was just a !itt]e 
disappointed by reo-soo of the fact 
that the rainfall at IJtilcrieM wa 
very light.

CAR STICKS IN LAKE,
BOY LOSES SHOE

Night watchman W. M. Lee sajrs 
that he observed some funny experi
ences as a result of Sunday’s rain 
That night a bunch o f Lamesa folks 
who had been attending the district 
League Meet at Ralls were returning 
home, and when they came into Ta
hoka one young man' o f the party 
was minus ofib shoe and was wet al
most to the waist. They had driven 
into a lake on the Lubbock road sev
eral miles north of Tahoka and one 
o f the cars stuck. The water was 
two ordhree inches deep and in try
ing to extricate the car the young 
man lost his shoe. They lefi one 
car and came on into town iu the 
other. They were thoroughly v̂ et 
but jolly, Mr. Lee said.*

Professional
Directory

Dr. C. B. Townes
PHYSiCIAN Acd SUUCEOX 

Office First X»tion»l B»nk Bldf 
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 45 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

SEED -  ;

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS. 
Office Phone 51, Res. Phone 147 

Rooms 1, 7 and 8 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHSICIAX And SURGEON 

Office Over Thomas Brothers. 
Room No. 2 

Residence Phone No. 60 
Office Phone No. 18 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

G. W. Williams
VETERINARY SURGEON

Tahoka. Texas

Di*. L. W. Kitchen
VETERIN.LRY' SURGEON 

POST CITY, TEXAS

Residence Phone 
116

Office Pbont
246

Dr. J. R. Singleton
DENTIST

Permanently Locate 
Tahoka, - - -  -

¡¡¡¡§58

CHOCOLATES C» VOTMEft.

Mother’s
Day

MAY 10th 
REMEMBER Her 
with a s p e c i a l  
M o t h e r ' s D a y  
P a c k a g e .  W e  
have them in 1,2,5 
pounds.

THE LIMIT
The Drug Sundry 

Store
Phone 34 Tahoka.

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
AModem Fireproof Building

Special Attention given to Sur 
gical Cases, X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories
Dr. J. T. Kreager
General Surgery

Office Phone 710 - Res. Phone 784
Dr. J. T. Hntchin.«on 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Res. Phone 216 - Office Phone269

,Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine

Office Phone 710 - Res. Phone 407
.;Dr. J. P. Lattimore 

General )Iedlcine 
Res. Phone 67 - Office Phone209

Dr. H. L. Garland 
General Medicine

Rea. Phone 125-M - Office Phone 26
Dr. J. W*. Rollo 

Medicine & Surgery 
Office Phone 980 - Res. Phone 831-M

3Iisa Lottie Thomas, £  N. 
Superintendent o f Nurses

C. £ . Hunt, Business Manager 
A chartered Training School is con

ducted by Miss Lottie Thomas, R. N. 
Superintendent. Bright, healthy 
young women who desire to enter 
may address the Sanitarium.

Mrs. Henery Sunday.

There wa.*? a lar;:o attended Sunday 
school Sunday mo nn/ in ipiU* »1 i ‘ e 
rainy weather.

Who said, It c -i*. *. rain on the 
South Plains? .V iw we ..re sure 
that most of the li •• comer« I-;:.I in' 
gun to think thi*. it re di* ouMnn’t 
rain here, but ju«l like it was l.»st 
summer when *ve coino to vw  ilace 
where w*e think we cr.n'* da a:;«*iVr 
thing without rain, then ii cj;n.s

Now if it rain.s ; n t a *.»it Vv» much 
let’s be very patient and not complain 
for we just can’t control the 'Noather 
anyway, so let's not try.

We are expecting ureat things oi 
Lynn City now that h ha, r;.ii:ed. ;.i 
that seemed to be a* they needed tc 
start a real city. But wl* have a 
fine season and feel 'ure that there 
will be fine crop.«« on the plains
now. So let’s not forin t wi> to ’k 
thankful to for this.

Most everj’one is well again at il.ii 
WTiting and most everyone wry l u«y 
making gardens ani fam ing.

Old Mr. Carter Helped 
by Simple Mixture

**After taking Adlerika .1 feel bet- 
 ̂ter than for years. At n.y .ige(60) 
it is ideal—so dii'erent frotn other 

' medicines.”  (signed) W. W. Carter, 
’ Adlerika is a simple mixture of buck- 
I thorn bark, glycerine, e tc . which 

removes GAS in ten minutes and 
often brings surprising reiki tc the 

¡ stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Brings out old wastc-mat- 
Ur you never thought was in your 
system. Excellent for chronic con 
stipation. Thomas Bros Drug Co.

r.anfi Cotton Seed:
' a - ' ®

Maize 1 Blue Wagon ISKaffir i Texas Half
Hegira and Half
Dorso Kasch
Millet Williams
Sudan Bennett

Mr L. C. Johnson r.. d family '.k it
ed in the home of the’r da’U';:tcr :inl 
family Mr. and Mr: L ies last
week.

Mr. annd Mrs. du •..< Vaugh* i Îî»
Sunday and Sui'day night '.i:h  hi; | 
father and mothtr •joar I'O't m

The party at M : -.V.t.-; .V.-
attended and evury o.'.c rep li !i. ]
nice time. Mr=. Mcrgar. vis,*r
her daughter in ‘ \Vf itk!*-

We are gad to st.uo hut Mr.
Haden Williams v.-.\3 r.b i to 1
brought home fr )!.! Ih- -anila-'n.
last week.

Mrs. Henery’s \\ 'ghui from 0
Donnell was in ;h • l.onu* .•

Paul R. Pearce of Burlerò'', Texa.«. 
grain inspector for the I-'ort Worth 
Grain & Cotton Exchangi*. is spend
ing the week here looking aft« r pro
perty interests. He is a boyhooc 
friend of W. R. Lace of the Tahoka 
High School faculty.

LYNN

en so 
for

have
not written for some time. We 
have been as busy as a hen with 
one chicken.

We got a good rain and eveiy- 
body has a smile on. We know 
the editor has one too. I think 
everything out this way enjoyed 
the rain, even the frogs. They 
must have had a singing conven

tion in the lake last night. You 
never heard such music—that is, 
if you like frog singing.

Our town is still on a boom. Mr. 
Terry bias built him an íce house. 
You can get ice to make cream, cool 
your water and have cool milk for 
supper. Spiritually we áre already 
frozen out. We do not need any ice 
for that.

Brother Chassion and children and 
tome other parties went over in the 
cenyon fishing recently and caught 
16 pounds of fish. I would like to 
have happened along about the time 
they got them cooked. I could have 
made a good hand catin;,' them.

W. R. Bartley, J. I Bartley, W. P. 
Bussell, Jess Bartley and Newman 
Bartley -ailed over to Tahoka Mon 
day. The lakes are all full of water 

Mrs. Wm. Jones is reported to be 
improving slowly. Glad to hear ske 
is better.

Mrs Terry is not well and had to 
be taken to the doctor Sunday morn
ing.

It is hard to decide which are the 
happier, the farmers or the frogs. 
The frogs make the most noise bui 
the farmers have got the longest 
smiles. It looks like raining again 
this morning. PU ring off.

—Your Uncle Tom.

COMPLETELINE OF GRAIN, HAY AND .FEEDS

GRAIN 
COMPANY

-BUY n  IN TAHOKA-

ANE.NT FOREIGN PUOI’AGA.NDA

We of Colorado and Mitcheol _
ty are indeeii fonunale as to 
directly or indirectly, of dan a i:-,^  
ing attack« of the Bolshevist ai -i h i"! 
propaganda. It is true that i f  
focts of this slush from Hv I ^
filters through the veins of «‘ur 
emmental and social life to n;.iny j 
citizens who live at remote 'li-lancv : j  
from the thriving hotbeds of Bolshc-j •' 
\ism, but, we, of West Toxa. do no: i . 
experience the difficulty of niee’ . 
oftentimes unfortunately the j ^
this condition as do our trolhcrs *n } 
some of the larger indus*rial ionUr> j 
of the North and East. i —

BOYS AND GIRLS
You should investigate the opportuni
ties offered by us. Our students do real 

work and receive the best salaries.
Write UI about our superior school, and the fatnre opportnnit, 

for your snccess in Lubbock

LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE
Fhons 335 G. M. WITT, Pres. P. O. Box 863

Our larger cities, it appearr. ar,, whom consider a knife or a pistoL population to the degree o f convict
ing and ripening, fields fnr a l»r .' , . . .  .................................... '•I '.T «««Anfini »..n«  * ffienca demands obedienct

1, and strict adherance t« - -  v !
rtu essential part of dail, 
Tippearance.

These firy adherents of old world 
doctriness should be severly dealt 

not a
breeding place of revoluntionary ten
dencies and the free speeth guaran
teed by our constitutio i most not b.' 
distorted to suit the ini-ridual need.« 
ofthe alien. Theday of such hyphe
nated stuff is over, a diviued allegi
ance to this country is out of the 
question. ,

Wholesale deportation i f undesir
ables who, by violation of .State and 
Federal laws, have forfeited their 
rights to remain in out countiy, 
should be strictly carried out. The 
dross must carefully be skimmed 
from the surfaces o f the ^melting 
pot.”  Thinking citizens of the U.

should soon awake to a reali
zation o f the fact that crime and In
ternal revolt will never cea.<ie until 
we have educated our vast alien

sympathies and nvllitan». foici^rj 
manifestations. It seems a riU*nlie'.- 
fate persues Chicag-.) i.i i-ariicular. ■ 
charging her with many crimes an'.i |
attributing to the city got crimier-. | -h e  United State- ia
numerous evils which jicrhap.« n-.-ver 
entered her municipal c>nsciou.<ness 

The latest incident, coming .i 
peaceful lull between the initruiit 
tent barks of gangster’« ..:.q livol 
beer runners’ auton-.u;*c«, wa a frtc 
for all fight which tcnninaled in a 
little theatre party, the performance- 
being in Russian, and the audience 
becoming a trifle restless tiie police 

re called to render a -leoision.
Following is a report of the a as 
contained^ in an edilorml • i the 
Masonic Chronicler of Chxiq ô

“ A fine example of ititolerani.* in 
perfect flower was recently furnish
ed at the Garrick theatre h. thi- cit>
Representatives of U-c Kvii-nsk} 
faction sought to hold a ¿anday af'- 
emoon mass meeting at vl'5 h ap 
peals could be made for fun<ls wit!.

hich to relieve the sr.flerinu.-̂  
prisoners and exiles under «ll^npprov- 
al by the ruling soviet fcgimo 5n 
Russia. Soviet sympathizers made 
an effort to capture ♦i.c meeting an 1 
prevent the advertised .speaker from 
being heard. The soviet dislJ^ber^ 
precipitated a riot in v.*bich t\v;nty 
persons were hurt and which the fe 
lice were two hours in .sul>ii; pg.

“ It is claimed that the disturbance 
was inspired by soviet prooag:ui»iisl 
chiefs in America. If such is true 
they are spreading propagundn \.¡ih 
which there is very little sympathy 
here. Free speech is % priacipb up
on which democracy insists and the 
soviets have howled for it K udly .and ’ 
long. They áre strong for frte 
speech—for themsdve?. If unjbnc 
else should wish to be heard, doAUi 
with them. Free spe-ifh for us only.*
No wonder even Emma GoMmrn be
came disgusted with the reignirg. 
reds of Russia. It is the aaine old in
tolerance. Orthodoxy U my doxy 
and if you have any do'.Ly ui'ail i.- 
hetero-doxy.

“ The sooner these autocratic mer
cenary, persecuting advocates of free 
speech for themselves and silence foi ( 
everyone else arc taught th.al thol 
American principle is typjal >-slice [ 
for all, the better.”  j

It is about time that the veriou? | 
foreign factions and ardenl alien j 
sympathizers were sharply brought: 
face to face with the fact that Chi-! 
cago is'distinctly an American city,; 
and not a suburb of Moscow or Len
ingrad. Much consideration is due j 
our big cities by reason of their vari-1 
ed troubles caused by var-t alien* 
populations. The jargon of foreign j 
tongues and peculiarly free custom? i 
and practices o f the alien are hardly 
compatible with the true ideals of 
America. Every big city is making 
valiant efforts to cope with the try
ing alien situation. The memberi of 
police forces and State authorlies 
are daily risking their lives in deal
ing with excitable foreigners, many

sartorial tion that America •
to her laws, and strict adkerance ‘ 
her national customs—Colorado
ord.

S. E. Reid and family arc moving 
this week into their beautiful new 
home in north Taboku just completed

^Ir. and Mrs. Joe Bush, Happy 
Smith and Misses Pearle and Joycie 
Ketner dragged in through the mud 
Monday morning on their return trip 
from Roswell and Carlsbad. They 
left Saturday afternoon intending to- 
retum Sunday night but the rain 
broke into their arrangements.

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and paraai^ in the intestines 

children undermine health and so 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
to resist the diseases so fatal to child life, 
'^ e  safe course is to ^vc a few doses U 
White’s Crtam Vcnmfi^. It d^droys 
and expels the wonns without iJ;e slî Ht- 
est injury to the health or activity cf tbs 
child, «ice 3 ^  Sold bv _

• TAKOHA DRU(^ COMPANY.-; ^

Chicken Dinner
Each Sunday. Don’t worry over \vh;-.t you 
Will have for dinner next Sunday. Don’t 
toil over a hot stove. Just drop in to the 
Central Cafe and have a superb dinnei- serv
ed to you.
WE invite YOU in at any and all times. It will pleaseua to please you.

T E N iR A L  C A F F
^  "The Hbme Of Good Eats" -

tznramzmansaM

Friday ■ Saturday - Mou&y

FREE FREE
liWith each dress bought^oiTthese days. 
I will give you your choice o f a hat out 
o f two dozen.

Come See Us—

RAINBOW HAT SHOP
High Class Merchandise at a Low Price

T his Label P rotects Ton

GUARANTEED

It*sthe 
logical 
thing to do 
—to buy your 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest
Authorized Ford Dealer

,Tlus LuAd. 
is your 

Guárante* 
ofVabte

Colee County
Not In It

At>m 600 to 600 poopit wore at 
tha b l(  rabbit drire Tuesday, down 
in Toadloop draw, and ffom 6,000 
to 7,000 rabbits were eatimate<l to 
haTt gone from the world.

At many as 170. guns were ii> ac
tion at one time, and about 150 were 
always buiy.
. People from Dallas, Fort Worth, 
El Paio, Kerens, Big Spring, Roscoe 
Ixrraine, Roby, Stanton and vsric-ns 
other points attended the drive, hav-* 
ing seen, advance publicity about it.
— Uidlahd Reporter. ■

29.000 BabUa SUin In 3 Days 
Jk conservatiTii estimate of the num  ̂

-4e of nbUta killed in Swisher Coun-i 
ty April 10, 16 and 20, is plaeed at |

25,000. Ihe first gun drive 
so successful that the CommissL 
er*8 Court placed a bounty of 
cents each for rabiata killed on _  
two last named dates and as a resull 
o f this 11,505 scalps were pr>ierU 
the- court, amounting to $945.0 
Many were mortally wounded but i 
raped only to die later on, and if 
were possible to know just hot| 
many were killed that, werfc 
scalped A e  estimate m i^ t  poasib 
be Released.—Tulia Herald.

So fkr as we know, the bono; foj 
the greatest number o f rabbits 
one gun in one day goes to A. 
land who livra southwest o f  to < 
He was accompaniedby Brace Wbt-e 
er during the. first county gn.n i 
April.lO. They only travelled or 
three sections and never went mo 
than two miles from home .wd ' 
one gun kflled 138 rabbits. —T 
Herald.

HOW FINE THESE COWB LOOK!

But they are noj 
finer than the ste^ 
with which we can! 
supply your tabi 
everyday...

— L̂et at pnva it ta Tan—

—PHONE NO. 182—

You will be 'pleased too 
if you buy your meats 

At—

The City Market
JACK KELLY Prop.

PARK’S MARKET

. /

Abetractara Conveyaneinft S tiiig ie ,lin  ..WgA^-l
Coring DefacUTa litlea '  Netary Pohlie--. * ‘ ^ iioi

T h e P ioneer A bstract C a
TAHOKAi T B I A S / ' \  ~

■ tiiT'' *5 ;
Complete Abstracts of Title to ~ 0'j| 
ALL LYNN COUNtT

..
Price 76e per page atrai^i»^;.'’;» .^ ^ ^ .;  

lE R lF l TA*
PHONHUr:

ILILSW AN

tow n :lots>
OFFICE WITH SHERIFF.'* TAX C Q lÙ £ m É ^ H '-ì  Î
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SEED
‘  Cotton Seed:
Blue W agon 
Texas H alf 

and H alf 
lEasch 
W illfams 1 Bennett

r TTAY AN D FEEDS

GRAIN 
COMPANY

!S B S S S B ^® ^® aB S S ® S5SS@ T h c y  S o y

Friday - Saturday Monday | About The Santa.Fe
FREE FREE

PVith each dress bought on these days 
I will give you your choice o f a hat out 
o f  two dozen.

Come See Us—

Milton Finch 
Has An Excit

ing Adventure

f==3

R A INBOW HAT SHOP i
High Class Merchandise at a Low Price

Milton Finch reports that while he 
was travelling Saturday between 
Ropet and Lubbock a rainitorm 
came up and he took refuge in an 
old vacant jhack. There were nine 
other? who sough: ihelter under iti 
roof, but the house was evidently 
built on the 5and, for while the winds 
blew and the rain dwcended and 
teat upon the house it fe ll Mr 
Finch 5a>’5 that i: was turned over 

^ 2 : and literally torn all to pieces, not 
. n̂e o f the tea received a 5crathch, 
It w-as an exciting experience that 
the bunch had, however.

T h is  L a b el P ro te c ts  Y ou

sjCTkwwjrfji iijMiitMiig;Meuvvivjw.iMWMaiiaa a ^

AND GIR L S
investigate the opportuni

ty us. Our students do real 1 receive the best salaries.
’ soperior achooL and tka fatore opportunity 

' ysnr ancccaa in Lobbock

BUSINESS COLLEGE
G. M. H U T , Pres. P. O. Box 863

or a pistol popnlation to the de;grec of convic* 
^tly sartoriali tion that America demand'« obedience

I to her laws, and strict «liherance t» 
ber national customs—CoMiado Rec-^  
ord.

not a 
titionar« ten<| 

rh goaran*
Imost not b?
Itiiuul needs | 

such hyphe-1 
|viued ailegi*! 

out of the

It*s the 
lo g ic a l  
thing to do 
— to buy your 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest
Authorized Ford Dealer

This Label 
is your 

Guarantee 
o f  Value

ERRORS IN PAPER

I *’The editor does not winr any cr.e 
; to send him any more copies of bis 

paper in which they find nistakei.'
, complain.« a Missouri exc^uin^e. Tf 
they find a perfect copy, !..‘v.*ever. hi 
will pay a big price for If the 

.fo o l critic who hunts f-»c n«;.takes 
: :c  newspapers would fin i them all 
: he would be kept busy. A’e will be 
j pleased to find a merchar *.vh> never 

Imakes a mistake in putting ap 
order: a lawyer who neu.- lost 

. vase through his own error; a doctor 
• who r.ever diagnosed a ca«o vr'>r.g’y 
 ̂a druggist who never made a miit:.!.e 
a'postofiice fiicial who i.vver . ul uj 
mail in the wrong box, a woma:: \\V 

; never forgot to put tea b; the tcai-H?: 
I W ore  putting in the wau-r -r pni in 
; salt while she was cooking. Hrlrg in 
i some o f your mistake paragons who 
, find it so easy to critiso tne ntws- 
I papers anl we'll give Vm the chance 
I c f  their lives to find ou: if they are 
jiea lly  human."— Okla. lV.-I I’ellow

S. 'E. Reid and family are moving 
; this week into their beautiful new 
I home in north Tahoku j’tst completed

< f ciuleeir- 
bf estate and 
keited their 
lir coontiy.I out. The 

.skimmed 
“melting 

of the U. 
to a reali* 
re and in*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bush. Happy 
Smith and Misses Pearle and Joycle 
Ketno* dragged in through the mud 
Moxxiay morning on their return trv  
from Roswell and Carlsbad. They 
left Saturday afternoon intending tî  
return Sunday night but the r^i- 
broke into their arrangements.

Coke County ûn ariv. v:..
_ _  _ -  SO successful that the Commi."*
N o t  I n  I t  ers Court placed a bounty ihrt,- 

cents each for rabbits killed " j: ti. ■ 
two last named dates and as a resul: 
o f this 11,503 scalps were pr*.ert*.d 
the court, amounting to f3l5.0*>. 
Many were mortally wounded bat es
caped only to die later on, and if -t 
were possible to know ju^t ho 
many were killed that wor^

SNYDER TO E M E N D
P.WING l*KUv*R\M

C H ItD BErS FATAL DISEASES 
Wcams poramt#* ¿ 1  the mtestiucs 

of children undermine health and so 
weaken their Titahty that they are unable 
to resist the daeases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to ^ivc a few doses cf 
White's Crnm Vcnaifuge. It destroys 
»nA expds the irortns without tiie slight* 
est injunr to the health or activity cf the 

nice 33c- SeJId hv 
• TAKOHA DRLH^ COMPANY

Prom WO to 600 people were at 
the big rabbit drive Tuesday, iovm 
in Toadloop draw, and ffoni 6.000 
to 7,000 rabbits were estimate«! to 
have gone from the world.

As many as 170 guns were ):•. ac- 
ti6n at one time, and about 1 '̂) were 
always busy.

People from Dallas, Fort W.Ktn 
El Paso, Kerens, Big Spring, Roicc. 
Loraine, Roby, Stanton and viru-v.s 
other points attended the drive hav-' 
ing seen, advance publicity about it. 
— Midland Reporter.

one gun in one day goes to A. Ru- 
land who lives southwest t o « i. 
He was accompaniedby Bruce X'-he«.*!- 
er during the t n z  county ĝ *'» drive 
.April. 10. They only travelled over 
three sections and never went n;o»*e 

A conservative estimate o f tho num than two miles from home and with 
og xabbits killed in Swisher Ooun- one gun killed 133 rafcbi:.! - -Tulia 

ty April 10, 16 and 20, is placed at Herald.

The Tini’ S-Signal hni 
formed that East Bridg;- Sirvv: wil! 
le  paved with cement and brick« tv 
blocks east of the publi*.* .«niuare in
stead o f one block. T ’ne sireet i-e- 
ginning at the souihea.«: corner 
the square may also be paveil :«» the 

I R. S. it P. rairoad irs-ea 1 of one 
scalped the estimate migh: possiblJ 1 origniaHy planted. 7h
he increased.—Tulia Herald. | « re e l wiU be gravelleo tl.e R.

; 5. & P, tracks east to the Santa Fc 
So far as we know, the hon«' f o r ; « ilroad . 

the greatest number o f rabbits with Paving is almost a

23,000 Rabita Slain In 3 Da;. .

We ierre

licken Dinner
Don’t  worry over \vh;\t you 

[rdinner next Sunday. Don’t 
fstdve. Just drop in to the 

id have a superb dinnei- serv-

' and ell timea. It will pleaseoa to please you.

i » A L  C A F F
Hbme Of Good Eats”

HOW FINE THESE COWS LOOK!

But they are nol 
finer than the steak! 
with which we canj 
supply your table?  ̂
every day.

— Let na preve it to Yen—

P A R K ’S M A R K E T

Î 0 . 1 8 Z —

too 
meato

Markot
fACK KELLY Prop.

‘ I

Abetractera Conveyancing Stenographer Work
Caring DefectiTe Titles Notary Public Loans

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

^Complete Abstracts o f  Title to 
. ALL LYNN COUNTY LANDS & 

TOWN LOTS
'Price 75c per page straight 

OFFICE WITH SHERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR 
PHONE 157

R. U . SWAN

eor.tagi'.'U ■
smallpox. Snyder has been sleeping 
on her rights too long, but her enter
prising citizens are no.v ready and 
willing to set their town out o f the 
country- class into the class with 
other live cities o f its size. The 
present paring program will be e.v- 
tended into the residential districts 

Snyder, and there is no telling h>.v 
many blocks will be paved before the 
program stops.— Scurry County 
Times.

S. B. Goodrich returned Friday 
from Littlefield where he had gone 
on a prospecting trip. At the tim' 
he left no rain had fallen in that 
section o f the plains and there was a 
Ict-up in building activities, 
made no investnient.

Miss Mareda Hickerson left Sat
urday for a ten day visit with . í̂r3 
Jierriw^ather at Ballinger.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that sealed 
bids will be received by the Comini i 
sioner’s Court o f Lynn County u ; t!
2 o'clock P. M. on Monday, the ll lh  
day o f May, 1925, for ti e jmreh' 
by said county o f one new 
Tractor o f the Caterpillar type 
and o f about ten ton power, 
county paytfig the difference in ex- 
the exchange o f the ten ten Hoi' 
Caterpillar Tractor, now u i-d b> the 
county, fo r such new Tractor, the 
county paying tho diffcrcnct in ox 
change, to be used jp-m the I'ublii 
roads o f said county Any each bids 
if  accepted, shall be subject to 
days trial o f such nev.- tractor upon 
the roads o f said county and all bids 
shall be addressed to the i.'ounty 
Judge o f said county, and shall he 
marked “ sealed bids" ainl bids not 
so marked shall not be .¡o .sidcrec 
The Commissioner’s Court roserves 
th , right to reject any and all bid: 

C. II CAt.N,
(Seal) County Judge, Lynn 

Attest: County. Texas
W ,E. SMITH,

County Clerk, Lynn Count} Tex;is.
3I-2tc.

WHY NOT A DlRECr RAIL
LINE TO THE S O lT I ir  I

The Fort Worth Reevru i »inti <u: 
at the Interstate Commerce Com- ' p  

mission shoald ask >o:r. .«f the bi^ ;^  
railroads te connect up their dead end §  
branches before they :ire granted 
permission to build any n-jre new ^  
lines. It i? apparent that the Santa ^  
Fe system has a stran^jlc hold on r’ 
West Texas ar-.i porti-.! « New y!
Mexico due tr the sy-item -’ f shoot- Ti 
ns: out a branch line to c r.trvd a H 
ust territory. If t.hesc branches S  

could be connected, ard they c.^uld at ^  
reasonable cost, the nect'ssity of 

constmetins: many new rail lines 
through the territory could be elimi- 
nated. 2

It seems to u? that the connecting: p  
of the Lamesa and Sterling City dead ^  
ends and the extension o f a line to* :
Galveston via o f San .\ntonion :■* aiE^ 

. . -* Pigreater transportation need just now '
than the several lines planned to the :^  
Panhandle section from the East— 
Bijf Spring Herald. I g

STAR
■ ☆  T H E A T R E ☆

FRIDAY, ilau I ;

Peter the Great
SATURDA Y ------MATINEE:

May 2:

W inner Take A ll
WITH B U C K  J O N E S

SATURDAY NIGHT: May 2:

Dante’s Enferno
DORE’S MASTERPIECE OF 

------A  Fox Sr.'O f̂nl Production-
ART

CO.NCERNING THE SANTA FE g  
EXTENSION i

We havy asked if wv thought 5  
the Santa F - would c\U'nJ its lineS^ 
to Stanton ‘-*r Big Spring s. .«n 
ou ransvver is no. There is no likki!U3 
hood of this extension at anv time S

Complete change of program be
ginning Monday, May 4:

till one self defense It

s

would be really y or business for a  
them to extend it. I f we owned t-.e i s  
road we would certainly not let h er jS  
stay as she i?. Why ?—Simply bo**0 
cause they will just get ihc singlejg  
haul from Big Spring to Lamesa 
while now they get a longer haul ^  
from Sweetwater to Slaton. While i @ 

e would like very much to see this ^  
line extended we have talked to the 
officials of the road several times and _ 
they have never encouraged th e j^  
thought that the road would be 
tended and we have never th*«ight j g  
they would till a roa-.! should build 
in from the east and they will have to §  
make thi.s connection t. hold their; S  
lusiness. If you want to know their! J  
intentions you will have to be a mind ^  
reader. Their own employees do noC'B 
know anything about it and they are ^  

t going to discuss it with them. , J  
Railroad building is done behind i j  

closed dors usually and the first ^  
even the employees know o f it ^  
when they sot* it in the papers or are i ^  
moved around from place t» place ® 
and it is only .-uspicion with them. ; J  

No there will be no extension of | ''i 
the rodd any time soon. If we coilo  i 
get some actiop on the Katy and get 1J  
it through to iAemsa, giving .us a ; b  
direct connection with the east then 1^3 
this road will begin operations to the ■ ^  
South at once.— Lamesa Reporter. j §

MONDAY:

Children’s Children
With BEBE DANIELS, DOROTHY 

MACKAILL, GEORGE FAWCETT

TUESDAY

Painted Flapper
WITH JAMES KIRKWOOD 

and PAULINE GARON

WEDNESDAY:

W here the North 
Begins

With RIN TIN TIN, The Wonder Dog

.M.AKING SYNTHETIC LI MUER THURSDAY
It is estimated that about 60 l êr ^  

cent of a tree is waste«! when * is 1 ^  
converted into lumber. A proce-«« has|^ 
been discovered by which, it Is .-.li-j,! 3̂ 
all the waste part o f the tre*- thei^  
slabs, twiges, roots, bark. etc. can • o* J  
used in the production o f ■«yr.t.heilc 18 
boards. Sawdust, pieces of 
branches, slabs and in fact any fcrm jfSj
of wood are first made into a plastic j _______________________________________
cellulose compound which in turn can , — — ■■
bo made into boards of any shape cr When making your order for Gn>- 
size desired. Experiments w.-re; ceries, call for  Tahoka bread. There 
made at the New York state cc lU gc jit  none better. Why send your inon- 
o f forestry and the proces.« ha« pa;s- ey out o f town for that whiih is 
ed beyond the initial stage, tke Na-|made here in your own town ? 
tional Lumber Manufacturer’s • CITY BAKERY
haven taken it up. If this pcoaOs  ̂ ^
proves commercially practical, it may 
be an important step forward In ihoj 
solution of our lumber problem. , Xotice is herby riven that on Sat-

O " ' it,l
The City Bakery can .>upply you 

with as good bread as a.ny that is 
baked anywhere. We want your 
business. We are in and for Tahoka 
We will appreciate your pairv>n.igA 

c m '  BAKERY'

Flowing Gold
Story b y - REX _BEACH

NOTICE OF SALE

uJay May 9, 1925, between the hdnvs 
oflO a. m. and 4 p, m., we, the under-

MONUMENTS
I am now representing the West

ern Monument Company o f Dallas, 
Texas on the South Plains, and can 
furnish anything in the way o f mon
uments at the lowest prices and best 
workmanship from factory to the e- 
rection o f the monument. All work 
guaranteed. .Any one in Tahoka or 
vicinity who contemplates buying a 
monument, please see B. C. Da'-is. 
my local agent, before buying cbe- 
wherc, if you want to get the best 
and save money.

J. F. CURRY. O'Donnell, Texas. J

signed trustees of Three Lake, ism  
mon school district No. It;'will sell 
at public auction, to the high-. * bid
der, for cash, tha frame se'zcrt build
ing of said district heretofore I'sol 
for public school purposes. *

We reserve the right to reject any 
and all bids.

Wash W. Johnson,
G. W. Hickerson,
J. Wright Edwards.

Trust.-«:-,

STAR PARA SITE REMOTER
A wonderful insect Remedy and Poultry tonic. Contains Solphur- 
Scientifically compounded with other health building ingredients. 
Is an excellent tonic. Nothing better for preventing diseases. .Giv
en fowls in drinking water. Absolutely rids them of lice, mites, 
fleas. Blue Bugs and all insects that damage the fowls and kiU the 
young chicks in the spring. For sale and guaranteed by TAHOKA 

DRUG COMPANY.

i W y a t t  B r o s *
: HAY, GRAIN, COAL, And- WOOD
\ —PURINA BABY CHICK CHOWS— 

Free. Delivery " PhoneT52

f -?v ■

¡i3 ad 9 í5C 5c ;iw 5x <
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WANT ADS
KASH COTTON SEED—For sale at 
$1.00 per bushel. Made over H bale 
per acre past year. W. B. Gollehon, 
Write or phone 21E, Post Texas. 23-c

LUBBOCK A VA LA N aiB  
Buy the Morning Avalanche at the 

UmiL. It arrives in town early in the 
day on the same date that it is printed 
It brings the first news to town every 
day. adv.

PLANTING SEEDS—All kinds of 
planting seeds at Briley Grain Co 
Phone 251. 29-c

COTTON SEED—We have pure half 
and Half and Mebane Gotten teed 
for sale. All seed is doubled culled 

TAHOKA COAL & GP-AIN CO..

FOR SALE—Half and Half Catten- 
seed $1.50'per bushel. Good as you 
can order for $2.50 to $3.00 per bu. 
2300 lbs. seed cotton made 1000 lbs. 
lint in 1924. Get yours before tney 
are all gone. 15 miles East. 2 miles 
north of Tahoka. Post Phone 231.

FOR CHICK STARTER. Growing and 
laying mash and scratch feeds, see 
BRYAN MATHIS. Post. Texas. 27-c 
Briley Grain Co., Phone 251 29-c

EGGS From rose comb reds. No 
frozen combs. $1.00 here, $1.25 de
livered. per 15. BE NMOORE, O’ 
Donnell. Texas. Phone 40K 30-4c

FOR S.-VLE—5 room stucco residence 
water and lights. Northeast comer of 
school building. Easy terms. See
Me. Miss Lola Lewis. 29-c

A BARGAIN—5 Room House, 2 lots, 
tod  Storm House. For Sale at SSOO. 
J. I. Wingfield, the Jewler. 29-lc

FOR SALE— Pure Acala cotton seed 
government tested. J, S. Wells & 

' Sons. 30-5c

FOR SALE—2 new stucco houses, 
also used cars for sale or trade. See 
J. C. Wdeh at Welch Auto Supply^SO

STRAYED—2 bay mare^, one with 
roach main and halter on and one 
black mare mule with wire scar on 
lieft hind foot. Suitable reward for 
information leading to recovery. 
Address W. J. Shepherd, Post Texas.

W E
NEED MORE
ADVERTISING
—So Do Y© U. Let^s get together

1,000 papers every week 
going' to all the Towns 
and communities in the 
county.

I. Y N N C O U N T Y

N E W S
Put your message in 
the hands o f the buy
ing public once every 
week through the News

Volume XXI Siivi

« .  HARDY 
iisa SPEAKS HERE

retiident o f Baylor College At Bel
ton Delivers Address Here 

Monday

Dr. J. C. Hardy President o f Bay- 
br College, Belton,'  ̂spoke in the 
lligh School auditorium Monday af- 
emoon to the pupils of the public 
«hools and'many patrons who were 
|>resent. His theme was, "Getting 

Education” , and his address was 
nost entertaining and inspirational. 

|t was greatly enjoyed by all present.
He spoke at Central ‘Church, eleven 

niles east of town Monday night to 
good crowd, and lef’; for 

Brownfield Tuesday morning to de
liver an address there. He was ac- 

ompanied to Brownfield by Rev. and 
Mrs. B. N. Shepherd,

^  BALDRIDGE FAMILY REPORTS^ 
WONDERFUL CLIMATE IN ARIZ

■:Æ

HOOVER KITCHEN CABINET------
For sale cheap. Good as new. Mrs, 
W. S. SW.\N, West Keltper Hotel (35

l o s t ------A PAIR OF GLASSES.
SOMEWHERE BETWEEN The 
NEWS OFFICE and O’DONNELL 
OR IN THAT CITY. NOTIFY The 
NEWS OFFICE.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
FO RSALE. T. C. LEEDY, 30-4p

COTTON SEED—For sale, Half and 
Half cotton seed, have been planted 
2 years, $2.00 per bu. T.. I. 
monds, Rt. B.. Tahoka. 30-Up

FOR SALE—Six room house, in 
South Tahoka. $1500. Also 160 acres 
land in Ccchran county at $10.00 per 
acre—^would take Ford Truck or 
Car as cart payment foe either, bal
ance cash. A. G. FREEMAN 34-c

NOTICE—HAVE room for a mar: and 
wife, if wife will make beds in hotel.

Keltner Hotel

FOR RENT—ONE large room.
Miss Meda Clayton. 34-c.

FOR RENT—Two rooms two blocks 
west of Larkin’s store. Otis Nichols.

34-2p

FOR SALE— Sudan seed at 7c per 
!b. Also have cotton seed grader 
and grade seed atTOe per bu. 
or phone J. C. ALLEN. Grassland, 
Texas. 33-4p.

por pla\ t s  f o r  s a l e  a t  l a r - 
KINS s t o r e . Se» MRS. ALLEY

FOR RENT—TWO nice unfumi«h 
•d rooms, cose in. C. L. Moore. c

WANTED TO TRADE------2 Medium
sized teams of horses and marts for 
teams of extra large young horses, 
mares, or mules. Will pay cash 
difference. C. H. WAKEFIELD. 
Tahoka. Phone 50.

SWEET POTATO SLIPS 
READY—J. K. NOWLIN.

FOR SALE— Kash cotton seed
grown last year from pure seed, at 
$1.25 per bushel. Phone 71-C

(35-4tp.

I'OR LEASE, for grazing purposes 
cnly, a section of land near Tahokn.

J. B. Nance. 1-tp.

WANTED TO KNOW—Who lost t 
watch in the summer o f 1918 nb ar 
3 miles north Tahoka-Lubbock road. 
Can have same upon full description. 
MRS. J. C. POWERS. 129 First St., 
Alhambra, California.

THE HEN’S SIDE OF IT

I’ve studied chickens forty jears ami 
never missed a day.

So it’s not strange I understand noit 
everything they say.

About a week ago I heard a rooster 
and a hen

Excitedly conversing just 0‘.̂ .'>i(l » the 
chicken pen.

The rooster did the listening, his sex 
quite often do—

While the hen poured out her trouble; 
his lordship to review.

Said she: *T’m sick and tired of this 
laying all the time

When ever/ sir.Tle cijg I laj is W'jrtli 
half a dime.

"And then, to make the matter worse, 
they take my eggs auTiy

And set ’em in a wooden box to hatch 
’em so they say.

And when they’ve hatched the darlingi 
out. I claim it isn’t fair

To raise ’em in a bfoodcr and without 
a mother’s care.

"Without restraint, while growing 
it’s natural you see.

That they should lack the true respect

for parents—you ai.d me.
I’m made to do the hard*- .», vork. ! 

which I get no ere»'':.”
Said the rooster, “ Coct '»-doLHllo Jc 

which means, of course, **V 
said it.”

I crept a'.vny a v.i:-« r man, for ‘ twa: 
touching sight.

Though she was social*>i!.*, 1 admitt 
she was right.

I’m not at all surprised that heu'-̂  
times get blue:

Na wonder they get br*>.'*Iy whe» 
brood the way they do.

--Exchang.

at Cork, Ireland, which operates u».- 
der the name of Henry Ford & Son 
Ltd.

Popularity of the automobile in 
England, both as a passenger ami 
commercial car, has been steadily 
increasing, registration figures as of 
January 1 showing a total of 77S,211 
motor vehicle units in Great Britain.

they. Declaring the running at l.^rge of 
chickens within the corpor.^îe limits 

■ of the city of Tahoka to be a mnsance,
' o ------ ------- ; prohibiting the owners from pvrmitt-

QUARTEU .MILLION FOKDS ' tng same to run at large, and mmm,?
.MADE IN E.NGLANlMa penalty for the violation of this

______  ordinance
 ̂ BE IT ORDAINED by the Ci'y 

The quarter m.lhon mark was reach ; Council of the Citv of Tahoka: 
ed in b ord prcnluction in England, at —
12:27 P. M. Friday, April IT, when 
tar number 250,000 left the final
assembly line, in the plant at Man-1 . . j .i. ., , ed to be a nuisance, and thalChester, according to a cablegruui re 
ceived by Edsel B. Ford form li:
English company.

This is a protiuction record for ih 
utomobile industry in Englai.d

How did the other counties o f Texas man-?l 
age to get this aid. Was it because they ha 
some special pull with the powers that 
Not so. It was because they voted bonds 'ofei| 
issued county warrants for the building o ^ i  
highways in their counties and when they di^

AN ORDINANCE SO tho stato and federal funds were forthcom-j
ing.

Why has Lynn' county received nothing?
Is it because she has not been receiving a square 
deal? Is it because the men who control the 
money bags have it in for Lynn county? Not 
so. It is because Lynn county has voted no 

That the running at large >f ehicl.-; bonds nor issued any warrants with’which to

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Baldridge, who 
I'eturned early last week from Phoe 
nix, Arizona, where they spent the 
winter, say that they greatly 
joyed their stay in the western city 
While we were having Mizzards here, 
they were enjoying the most iiAla- 

:us weather there, they declare.
In fact the winters are so mild theiv 
that vegetables and fruits grow the 
year round. Vast areas o f ferrile 
lands are irrigated from the’ waters 
impounded by the big Roosevdt Dam

during the past fevs* year.s Phoe-f began early this week on H*; 
nix has had a wonderful growth. 11^9 north o f Tahldka. It wUl

C0.HIGHWAYSI 
BEING WOl

Grader^'Suited In Monday Ha 
Work to be Continued Until -A 

Roads Arc R«.Graded

Sasi Sanford, section forrrosnj 
the highways o f Lynn coonty. ' 
that the g n d a  was pat to 
early in the week regrading the. I 
sra^  o f the eonnty. -
heav>- rains following a long 
o f dronth has put the h'shn 
bad condition. . Daring the 
the »urface o f the roads was i 
up into fine dost and mncn o f it j 
away, the winds carrying away i 
o f ^ e  grade and leaving it i 
mo.'k places. Then the M ayya 
that came recently washed tM ; 
badly in places. .In othei- 
where the roads pass through 5| 
the water has covered the.'r 
ai^d made detbnii necessary. 
Snnfoid says .that Cam Mun 
highway supervisor o f this 
and Geo. A. Fields, the civil ( 
hot hof Lubbock, expressed a'| 
mination to repair the ronds th 
emt the district just as rapic 
«fficiently as possible unde.* 
conditions, and that they nre| 
About the task with a vim au 
Ousinessdike manner that 
confidence. Mr. Sanford' 
be is determined to see that i 
iways passing throngfa Lynn | 
are put in good condition at i ' 
test date possible. ' The gn

I now claims a populationof 1(K>,U00 
I Still, the Baldridge's were glail to In: 
[ back in their home and with their 
I friends in Tahoka.

J. C. Ansley, who has *oeen 
I Wichita Falls the paSt few months; 
I was here Monday on business. Hi 
I likes, the bustling city over on th'
I Wichita, but like the News, he thin- 
I that the jury was entirely too lenier-; 
I with ex-Msyor Collier.

ens within the corporate iinit-i oi ■ i i i j
the city of Tahoka is hereby .k iar- woi'k the highwEys withiu her borders.
son owning or having under hi» or 
her control or custody any chi .*1:011 01 
chickens who shall hereafter willful
ly or knowingly permit th** samo 10 
run at large within the, “  . run at large within the corperu’ t

IS significant also from the fa:-, tha. ofTahoka .-ha:i be
cars manufactured in Manchester m 
absorbed in the British Islcfs.

All Ford cars made in England .arv 
built of approximately 90 ovr cent 
British materials. Further, t';c 
policy of the English company re 
quires that British labor only be em
ployed. .And in accordance with thi« 
policy those parts not made in M:*n- 
chester plant are fabricated by other

guilty of a misdemeanor nnl npoi 
conviction shall be punisheu by fin- 
not exceeding Twenty-Fiv»* ($25.0( > 
Dollars; and each day that .<uch per
son so offends shall constitute a sep
arate offense.

Passed and dapproved this the 13th 
day of April A. D.. 1925.

J. R.SINGLETON. M:iy<*r
English industrial manufacturers. .Ml Attest: of the City of Tahak »,
cylinder block.s and many other pa» :s- Charles N. Tunnell, Texas
are cast and machined in the plaiu (seal) City Secretarj».

ARE WE ASLEEP AT THE SWITCH?

(continued from front page)

way passes. The' total mileage o f highways 
in these counties is 1326. These nineteen coun
ties received during the five year period 
$5,027,047.44 o f state and federal funds, or an 
average o f $3,789.62 per mile.

The people o f Lynn county helped to pay ' 
in taxes the forty seven m illion . dollars that * 
were allotted to other counties for highway^ ; 
construction. They have received not one i 
cent o f it back because they have not met the v 
necessary conditions. They will continue to 
pay their share o f the taxes in the future 
which to build highways throughout Texas, 
Will they get any o f it back? Not a cent un- 
less they raise some local funds with v/hich“̂  
work the highways within Lynn county. 
they will raise local funds with which to im
prove the highways within the county, then 
state and federal funds will be allotted in gen 
erous amounts to assist them. Are the peof 
pip o f Lynn county to continue to be hewers o f  ̂  
wood and drawers o f water for the rest o f Tex
as? Or are they going to take the steps neces- 
sary for them to get back what rightfully be-J: 
longs to them?

This will be determined in the road bond el-Ji 
ection soon to be held in this county. ’ 't li'i

HAYNES AND FAMILY VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hayncn an-i 
daughter Juanita and tiUle son 
were gruests of the family of I. D 
Doak last-w»eek-end. TlhV * I»ve 
hosts of friends here who are always 
glad to have them in the city. M.\ 
Haynes stated to the News man that 
he recently purchased an interest >a 
a job shop at Lubbock and is doins 

business. \

until, all the Ughwajv in his| 
have been regraded. '  ;
Lynn county most assuredly 
ciate the energy with whk^^ 
Murray and Sanford have g «  
the difficult task o f r e ^ ik  
Wghvrnjrn.-- ; ^

BAPTISTS BAISE GE
MISSIONARI

W. L. Knight, tnom rcr^l 
Baptist CboRh, reports thm| 
a check Monday to Rev. 
Groner, Seeretaty, fo r ! 
seating, the amount oonti 
the local church to the can 
ed by the Southern B a pt^  
tion. In view o f the heuT 
that the church is now 
Knight felt that this was i 
ly generous contributien ; 
caúsese. , Much progiessj 
made by this,church in 
under its present pastbiañ

GEO. £ . HALLIDAY IS IM-
PROVING* AT BROWNFIELD

 ̂Rev. H. D. Heath was here Saturdsiy 
visiting his son. Judge L. C, Heaxh 
and he stated to the News man tbut 

^  contrary to all expectations, but to 
^  the delight o f the family and fr-iiuK 

Geo. E. Halliday is 'now showing 
steady improvement. He says O.at 

‘ / S  Mr. Halliday has been iinpreving 
the past three or four weeks and he 
feels that his condition will continue 
to improve. It is hoped by his many 
friends here that his life w ill.. ho 
prolonged many years yet.

Our Ability as well as our Desire to serve you better— to these and our many friends w e owe;
ouif rapid growth m the Grocery Business. * :

You get FRESH Groceries hei o 
because they are turned fast.

TWO PHONES: ------ BOTH NO. 174

The famous Tea Garden Presei’ves can be bought here 

MR. FARMER: We buy your Produce

JUST RECEIVED------A full line
o f FIELD and GARDEN Seed.

ALTMAN BUYS WEST i

B. B. Altman last WMk| 
The West Side Cafe from I 
ey, who recently renwvcd j 
from ODonnelLA Mr. ~ 
returned to ODràneU to ( 
the restanrant: busineas 
Altman wBI ' also open 
drink land ham borg» an 
nection.' '  '

BOULLIOUN <a THOM AS
R E L I A B L E  G R O C E R S

TWO DRUNKEN MEN CAUSE
CAR WRECK SUNDAY

TWo drunken men driving a Ford 
coupe were the cause „o f a serious 
wreck that occurred Sunday after
noon on the’highway between O’Don
nell and Lamesa, according to rep.irts 
reaching the News office. Tahoka 
parties were driving in the vicinity 
at the time and state that the drunk
en men were using up most o f the 

..roadr, when observed by them. In an 
effort to keep their aar in the right 
direction.^ While thus navigating they 
met knd coUided witii a Ford touring 

occupied by ■ a family o f seren. 
SP-rather. serious wreck resulted, the 
^'father and one o f the ^nghters in 

the touring, car receiving very 
fid  if not grave injuries.” '  They 
taken to a. sanitarium at Lamesa for 

itment. A boy driving the tour;
„ „  car was alsoxonsideraWy biuÆ
¿d”  up, while the two occupants o f the 
coupe were found, lying in the^ditdi 

’ beside their wrecked >car hreaUdng 
out curses and indulging,, in a 'yood 

. deal of maudlin vituperation. '  
are said to have been slightly :^^  npt̂  
seriously injured. ' . It is .undera»^

. that'the family tiavding in the Eord 
'  touring car were from O k la h o ^

Mias Cricket; 
stiident,this year in 
ian OsRege, was a weekl 
with her parents here, M l 
h :  E. Bddridge. Miasl 
making a'ap^tffid record I 
one o f 'w h id  her .Tahoka| 
proud.

A. T. Beard o f 
winner o f the Ford;car.] 
teat here lu t :  Sab 
the Redwine'*cbmmnnity;l 
nlaily the Beard fhmil^| 
very foitanate in thm e.^  
cial prixes having gone '1 
mniuty and one or two| 
members o f  the Beard T

LOUIS C O im ER  HAS !

Louis Conner,'the 16 | 
of Mr. and M n. J. V. 
went an opmUon for| 
Monday ' afteiiiomi - 
Sanitarily ' ' He' it a : 
junior dass;;of'Tahoka | 
Hhi many''tcieiids'''aré' 
that, hia operation;was| 
ceàùifnl uid that lie j*  i

Vide- Flewdlen:.<it’. 
long dine ot the j  
Tahoka Tneaday j  '  ' 
ped into o n r.d i^ ;to 'i

j-...'. J I *

^ S s 'a ^ W o r .  of Lehman.-


